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BULLOCH TLI\fES"AND STATESBORO NK"'� THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1�JIGHT
5c SALT 3 for
Quality foods
At LOH(er' Prices
friday Phone 248 Saturday
Sugar5�lb.bag29c
IOc Old Duteh
Cleanser, 2 for 17c�c MATCHES 3 for IOc
,
Tall Can8
Lye, 3 for
TEA AND SHOWER
HONORS RECENT BRIDE
Quantities of narCISSI, sultana,
ferns and Chrisbnas cactus formed
lovely decorations for the tea and
miscellaneous shower given Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lester
Edenfield, on North Zetterower aVI>­
nue, with Mrs. LYlll8n Dukes and IMrs. Ray Smith as joint hostesses,
ill honor of Mrs. Jallles'Cowllrt,
WhO'1before her recent marriage wns MissTheodel Jenkins. Guests were greet­ed by Mrs. Dedrick Waters and re­
ceiving With the hostesses and hon­
oree was Mrs. B. W. Cowart, mother
of the groom. Mrs. H,lton Oliver
directed the guests to the dining
room, where sandwiches) crackers,
and hot chocolate were servc'<l by
Mrs. D. S. Robertson and Mrs. GUY!Freeman. M,ss Era Chance had
Icharge of the bride's book and MissRuth Chanco presided in tho giftroom Delightful plano numbers
were rendered during the afternoon Iby Miss Mary Edna BeaHley. Othe ...
assisting were Mrs. Jack Brunson,
I
MI s. Harvey Chance and Mrs. Redd.
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. E. C. Oliver w'!il hostess to.
her bridge club and a tew other
guests at a lovely party Thursday'
afternoon. Luncheon sets for high
Bcores were won by Mrs. Frank
Grimes for VIsitors and Mrs. Bruce
Olliff for vIsItors. Guest toweds
were given Mrs. Cecil Brannen. for
cut. Assorted sandwiches and tea
were served, and others playing were
Mrs. Dan Lester, MrR. J. P. Foy, Mr,.
Gordon Mays, Mrs. J. O. Johnston
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. � M:
Braswell, Mrs. Inman Foy, r.hs.
Roger Holland and Mrs. Frank Sim­
mons.
EGGS, doz. 29c 25c
MAGNOLIA
BUITER
No. 2Y, can
Partlett Pears39clb. 19c
No.2 Can Libby's
Fruit Salad 18c
6 Bars
P& G Soap 25c
16·oz. j ILl' Cairo
Mixed Pickles 15c
Tall Cans
Pet Milk 8e
Pure Lard, .lb, 15c Better Salad DressingPint 18c Quart 29c
SCOCO LARD, lb.
And YOUI' Coupon
I4c
Tender Green
SNAP BEANS, Ib.MAXWELL ROUSE
COFFEE 3lcLb. New IrishPOTATOES, 5 100.
CUPSWELL
COFFEE
Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19c
Lb.22c
Made by Maxwell House
Par Coffee
Turnip or Collard
GREENS, bunch
Large Lettuce, head 10c25c
Luzianne Coffe�, lb.
Charmer Coffee, 2 for
.Large Celery, stllIk IOc28c
35c Fresh
TOMATOES lb.Best Mayonnaise8 oz. 18c Pt. 31c Qt. 49c
COOKING OIL 73c_H_a�l_f_G�a�I�lo�n�c=an:� �
.
VEG. & TOM. SOUP
Tan' cans 10c Small 5c
�ice Carrots, bunch
Round or Loin
STEAK
10c
STEAK Chuck 25cLb.19c
Palace Breakfast
Bacon,lb, 25c
Pork Chops, lb. 25c
Nice Mullet Fish, lb. 10c
OYSTERS Quart 45c
FAT BACK lb. 12c
'Better Oleo, lb. 17c
19c
Maryland Chief Stringless
Beans, 2 No.2 cans 25c
String Mops, ea. 25c
Midget Green Butter Beans
No.2 can 22c No. I can IOc
APRICOTS
No. 2Vz can 22c No.1 y, ean 15t
mUTHS
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Hagan an­
nounce the birth of a son, Joseph
Walton Jr., Friday, January 16th, at
their home on South Main street.
Mrs. Hagan was formerly Miss
Evelyn Mills, of Sparta.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason, of Co­
lumbia, S. C., announCe the birth of a
daughter on Jan. 8th at the Columbia
Hospital. She has been given the
'namo Linda "Fay. M·rs.1 C""on'.'betb�e
her marriage was Miss Edna Hodge.
of Statesboro.
'
S�um�n's t�s� Gm��rJ
Pho�e 248 " . �ree Deliver;:)"
11011 NEED NOT!
Our Dryers are the
'Fastest in Town
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY
Phone 455
MRS. WELLS HOSTESS AT
HOME IN MILLEDGEVILLE
Mrs. R. S. New and Miss Juanita
New spent Sunday in Pembroke ...
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gustaf­
son. Friends will be interested to
learn that Mr. and Mrs. Gustafson
will leave Pembroke the latter part
of this week fOr Washington, D. C.,
where Mr. Gustafson has been tral1&­
ferred.
First Breath of
Spring Is Here!
Is Here With a lovely I
and Gay Interpreta·
tion by
Sacon at
$3.95 to $8.95
.• Carl King at
, $5.95 to $12.95
L'Aiglon at
$5.95 to $12.95
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
STATESBORO,G�ORGlA
, 1iIl!t'1l�'r'''DEI'ENDABLE 1iMERCRAND )SE 'AT Ii6WEST POSStBLE P liicES" ' '. '.,
•
� BACKWMD LOOK I BULLOCH· TIMESTEN YEARS AGO• t 'From BaUaeh 'Times, Jan. 28, 1932 .
Thieves operating in a truck enter­
ed the postoffice at Portal and stole
currency and stomps valued at $60;
at the F. N. Carter store carried
..wayan Iron safe weighing 1,000
pounds and small amount of mer­
chandise.
Seven or eight bundred taxpayers
met in court house Monday of su­
perior court and adopted resolutions
demanding economy; urged reduction
of fifty per cent in tax valuations;
Jndge Strange anid salaries ought to
be cut, even suggested reduction of
$1,000 per year in his own salary.
Social events: Mrs. Sarah Trap­
nell and Elder F. B. SIlls announce
their marriage on Tuesday at Met­
ter; Mrs. H. F. ArUitdel, of QUitman,
is guest of friends here and was in- Without a definite announcement
spiration of a number of parttes dur- to that effect, indications' are that
ing h'er slay; French Knotters were work will soon be commenced uponentertained by Mrs. Orville McLe-
more at her home on South Main the construction of Burton's Ferry
street; little Miss Carolyn Brannen highway, contract for which was let
was honored on her fifth birthday to the Cofl'ee ConstrU<ltion ComP4nr
with a party at the home of .her some three months· ago. . Amo�g
grandmother.. Mrs. Bartow Parrish; b rk . d' '"'_
. oL i'
Mrs. Har� 1ohnson entertained Ace ,t ese wo in 1e&\ro&UDS 18 WJe. p acmg
High club'll�af. he home on Broad I bridge steel for the bridge across
street; Mrs. Thad Morris was hostess' Mill creek, two miles north of States­
at a bridge Ilarty at her home Tues- boro on the Dover road.
day evening; Mrs. Arthur Turner en­
tertained her Sunday school class at
the State Theatre Saturday after­
noon, the picture being Jackie Coop­
er in "Snookie;" Miss Elizabeth Sor­
rier entertained the Three 'O'clock
club Friday afternoon.
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1Jo You Waste Precious
++-1-++++++++++"1-++++++-1+1"1 ,I' I I I 1 '1-++++-11 I....'+.:H-H..H-I". -!·+H-:·"I+H"'++++-Z·+++'Ho++-I+Io·!·+·!-,:··: noments Under Slow Dryers?
------- Mrs. Tom McLaughlin, of Jusup,
11'USHlNG-AND'D I 'D 1 was" visitor here Saturday. Hl) . <'\. f( 'IT'
ERSON
.c ure y .c ersona Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. S. W®u.W®®ITi1 \1J) � Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing an-
W. Lewis spent Monday in Savunnah.
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
Mrs Brooks Simmons is spending Mr. and Mrs. Hoke Bruson and ter, Cleatus, to Lynwood Anderson l. ,Whcn Evelyn Lee -and J. ·Bpantley I of Ro is tel' 'son ' f'I\" d'M ' 'several days this week in Atlanta. Mrs. Bob Pound spent Friday in Johnson Jr. decided to murry, they g, 0 ,1'. an. rs. W.Mrs. Julian LIIIl� has returned A tlanta. began to save pennies to buy thc li- O. Anderson. The marrrage took
1rom a viait of several days in At- Mrs. J. S. Murray and Mrs. Cohen ccnse with, and the past week when place Tuesday, January 6th. Mr.
lanta. Anderson were visltors in Savannah
J. Brantley went to get the license and Mrs. Anderson will make their
M J P F
he h!,nded the ordinary the t:ag of home In LaGrangeMr. and 1 rs. . . oy. and littlo Tuesday. penmea; and we are wondenng if .
daughter, Teressa, visited in Metter Gerald Groover, of Millen, spent Judge McCroan counted them, or did 1\11SS LEE, MR. JOHNSON
Sundny. the week end with his porents, Mr. he take the wo� of the groom-to-be UNITED IN MARRIAGE
Mrs. Edwin Groover and Mi.s Mary and Mrs. Dew Groover. fOr it? He said he wonldn't lake thejob of counting It. Stothard Deal Miss Ruth Evelyn Lee, daughter ofVirginia Groover spent Saturday in Ed Olliff', of G.M.C., MiIlL'<lgeville, proved.a real friend in need and in George Foy Lee of Brooklet and the
sa�::�.a�enry Ellis, of Camp Stew- �i:.n!n�leM�:.e�.e� ;���.his parents, t.,�':,'Iic��neaf����n ;::o�f" :jdirJf� late Mrs. LIlia Williams Lee, ,became
art, spent the week end witb hi. Miss Effiolyn Waters, of Atlanta, couple completely cut olT from nny
the bride of 1. Brantley Johnsoa Jr.
family here. spent the week end with ber parents, of the entrances of the Kelly home,
in a pretty ceremony taking place
nnd even went to the extreme of let- Saturday afternoon at 4 :30 o'clockMrs. Fred Beasley, of Ray City, is Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters. ling the all' out. of the tires of ono tll h
.jiendihg'a'fliw days in the city'and 'Miss M'nrgaret Remingroii;'of At-' car;-hul:'a:£ter planning ahead'of time
at e ome.of,Mr. ��rs.,A. S.
I. at the Brooks Hotel. '
'
lanta, was the week-end guest of her with 'Stothard Deal the' clock struck �elly, wit� Dr. C. M: Coalson offt-'
Mr. and. blrs. Olin Smitb had as' 'parents; Mr. 'and Mrs. C. H.' Reming- 'the hour. nnd a car drove in the side cmting, using the ring ceremony, in a corsage of sW1!etheart roses. Miss'
guests d�ri'ng the w�ek IIIr. and Mrs. ton.
-, street. Evelyn dashed out tI�e door tbe pre�enco of relatives and a few Annie Laurie Johnson was a�etive-
.
and th"y were 80 close behind the close friends. The sta irwa of the IA. F. �olms, of Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Buford Klllght spen� . groom he jumped the high banister. ho�e... �boolitif II d y . y'gowned in a combination of blackCurtis Lane, of the Atlanta Den- several days during the week end In at the house. But they were almost
I
as a y ec�rated with and watermelon pink with & corsage ll;irs. Guy Wells is_ ente$i'liqg ta-
tal College, spent the week end with Rome where they attended the wed- overtaken by the crowd had Stotbard garlands
of southern smilax, which of pink carnations. Mrs. Brantley day
with a spend-thB-day party at
his mother, Mrs. Julinn Lane. ding of Mr. Knight'. sister. not known a Side road leading to his �t the foot of the stairs was formed Johnson, motber of tlle groom, was her home in Milledgeville, her guest.,
Dr. and Mrs. John Mooney Jr. were Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Roach and Mr.
farm whero t.hey had the car p�rked. Into �n arch from which hung a white dressed In a two-piece suit of defense abneidnga mfeeWmbeotrsherOfSttahteseMboartorofnn8'eCnlda.nb
II d t Atl S rd
-lI!onday n�tel'lloon the children .of wedding bell. The wedding partyea e 0 anta atu ay because and Mnt. Doug Hl'gl.n, of Claxton, our town WIll "'ave an opportuqlty � _. _ blue alpaca and her flowers were red G' f th d M d
of the death of Mrs. Mooney's nunt. and Miss Jeanette Sandifer, of Sa- to soc n real marionette show at tho
stOod before an altar composed of I'oses. Mrs. Kelley's dr..s waB wine
'. olllg up, Or' e' ay are es am...
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Stewart have vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr. Teachers College, and you may be
fera, white tapers in cathedral can- and her corsage was of gladioli b106-
J. L. Mathews, A. J. Mooney, loe G.
Teturned to Miami after spending the and Mrs. Bob Hagin. sure they nre already making dates
delabra and baskets of pink gladoli. soms centered with pink rosebuds. '�atson, James A. Br�nan, Homer
holidays with her mother Mrs J E Mrs. Lyman Dukes has returaed
to be t�e�e. Several years ago we This arranl':ement was placed before Following the ceremony an infor- SImmons Sr.,
S. W. LeWIS, J. E. Don-
W' k'
' ... had n SImIlar show, and the children an embankment of smilax Smil I ti h Id .tb UI eltOo,
B. H. Ramsey, D. B. Turner
IIIB Ie. from a visit of several days with Bat thrilled doring the whole perform- • ax ma T",;ep on was e ,Wl u. sses and Hinton RemingtolLMr. and Mrs. W. E. Carter, of. At- Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield Jr. at ance and begged for more. So moth- wan also used to encircle the artistic Katherme and Helen Rowse, Dot
lanta, were the week-end guests of their home in Savannah. She was ers, �on:t forget the date.-States- �antels in the living room and din- Remington, Annie Laurie Johnson, GOING TO WASHINGTON
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. joined there for the weekend by Mr.
boro IS mcleed fortun�te to have the mg room. A musical program was Lillian Blankenship, Margaret Sue
Anderson Dukes, of Camp Stewart.
Graff Ballet which WIll also play at presented by Miss Betty McLemore Pitts and Miriam Brm'son servl'ng an. Tcncllcrs College Friday night. One r h U ,,'Miss Katherine Alico Smallwood, Ensign H. P. Jones Jr., who re- writer tell. Us tbe Graff Ballet is lo-
voca 1St, w 0 sang, Because and icc course in which a pink and white
()f Atlanta, spent the week end witb cently received his commisHion .at day hernlded as America'. out.,tand-
"I Love You Truly," accompanied by motif was used. 'Ilhe lace..:overed
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. North Western University, Chicago, ing dance altraction.
- Mary Ruth Miss Billie Turner, pianist, who also table held a centerpiece of white car-
Smallwood. is spending a few days with his par-
Dodd has always been an expert played the weddjng march and soft- nations and white gladioll in a silver
M· Ali d M
horsewoman, .and ahe is bringing her Iy rendered "To a ,uild Ros "d .ISS re eric Dorman, speech ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, bc- young SOil, SIdney, to love them too '. e urlllg basket placed on a reflector, and white
instructor at Wesleyau, spent the fore reporting for duty at Boston_ The past week found them out on�' the ceremony. The candles were tapers in three-branched silver hold­
week end with her parents, Mr. and Mass., where he Will be stationed for afternoon with a Iiltle cnrt and pony Iltghted by Miss Annie Lauric John- ers.
Mra. A Ifred Donnan. the prosent. Beeing the. t?wn. They have been son, sister of the groom, and G. C. Tho bride was graduated from thehelo on ." VlGlt from North Carolinu Coleman Jr. Mr. Johnson wus nt-for sevelul weeks:-Should you be up tended by Albert B . II J b Brooklet High School and attended ENTUE NOUStown thbse mornings you would see man.
raswe r. a. cst Georgia Teachers College. The groom Mrs. Cliff Bradley was hostess tol\ very nsy crowd of ladles clollllng is the son of M.r. and Mrs. J. Brantley the Enh'e Nous club members Tues-from the first aid classes, unl 800n The bride was modishly attired in Johnson f tl . 'ty H danother class IS to begin. These wom- . 't f . 0 liS CI. e was gra u- day afternoon at her home on Savan-
en are taking the course seriously
a sprIng Sut 0 Conslta blue, with ated from Statesboro High School, nuh avenue. Guests spent the time
and soon will be among the thousands' fox fur colla.r and an off-the-faee bat attended Georgia Teuchers Colleget I making insignias for home defense.who h,:ve completed it. It's, almost I
0 navy ntl an straw. She wore a and Is a graduate of Draughon's Bus-
Impo�slble fo� a gr?UP to get �g.�h- sho!llder. corsage of purple .orohids .. iiness"College in .AtJtlnta. He is now
�hs. BI'adley served .eherry pie with
er WIthout dlscussmp; first aId, de- The bnde descended the winding court stenographer f th 0 ,1
whipped cream, potato chips, .and-
(ense etc.-When Dub Lovett started ta�
• or e geec lee wlches and ten. Mrs. Don Brannen
back'to hi. work in Aagnsta early
• II's accompamed by her sister, Miss judicial circuit. called for tea, and members present
one morning recently he was riding Eunice. Lee, of Waycross, who served Alter a weddl'ng trl'p to po'ln-- I'I d f h "" n included Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mrs.a ong the highway listening t() his a. mal 0 onor and only attendant. Florida Mr nr.d M T hn '11radio play, "I've Got a Date With an She wore II; two-piece spring model b
'. rs... O son Wl W. S. Hanner, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs.
Angel," when what should lopm up in ink with br
e .at home at the Kellys' on South Glenn Jennings, and Mrs. W. D. An-
before his car but a cow? It wa. too
p
,
own accessories and Mam street. derson.
late 'to miss the cow, so the car turn-
ed completely over and he kept on to
Augusta without a scrateh; however,
he didn't keep that date with the
angel this time. We still think he
drives with his fingers cl"Ossed.-Will
sec you AROUND TOWN.
(STATESBORO NEWS-;-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 I Consolidated JanulLry 17, 191'1Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--{;onsolidate<! December 9, 1920
STATgSBORO. GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1942. VOL. 50-NO. 41.
Alfred Dorman, county chuil'Wlan
of the President's Birthday fund cam­
paign, has released the following an­
nouncement,
'lIt DOW look. like Bulloch county
wlll raise her quota of $750 in the
drive against infantile paralysis,
over bulf the 'Cunds haviag been sub­
scribed in Statesboro, with several of
the committees yet to report. None
of'the cotlnty'distriets have' reported,
as their drive did not close until
Wedne"day.
.
,
"There has been a pleasing program
arranged to he held at the Stat.
boro Digh School gym at 8 o'clock
Friday night, January 30th. There
will be 110 admission charge and tlle
public is invited to come join in Bing-'
ing "Happy Birthday" and othe,
patriotic songs in recognition ot our
great President, the (ounder of Warm
Springs, on his sixtieth birthday.
Tho program will consist of songs
and music presented by tlle States-
evening: boro Music Club, assisted by Ronald
We, the grand jury chosen and Neil; tallts with "II speeches limited
sworn to serve at the January term, to five minubl, hy R. J. Kerinedy, M.
Bulloch superior c'Ourt, 1942, submit S. Pittman and L. E. Williams. There
the following report: will also be dancing for those who
We recommend that Wade C. like, With the music furnished by
Hodges be appointed as member of Marion Carpenter and his Dream
the board of education of Bulloch Girls.
county to fill the unexpired term of "The decorations of the stage is
A. J. Metts, and also to the ensuing bemg supervised by Mrs. Hinton
terlll. Booth and Mrs. J. F. Darley, asSIsted
We recommend that James F. Ev- hy R. H. Kingery, of the Amencan
erett be appointed as notary public Legion.. Glenn Jennings, chairman
and ex.officio justice of the peace in of the City lighting committee; Sam
the 48th G. M. dIstrict to succeed O. J. Strauss, of the Georgia Power
0. Stewart, whose term eXl'ires Mar. Company, and A. B. Purdom are
23, 1942. arranging the lights and he"t, and
We recommend that Cohen Ander- Allen R. Lanier will provide loud­
son be re-appomted as notary public speaker facilities.
and ex-offiCIO justIce of the peace in "Attention is caned .to the posters
the 1209t\ G. M. district. seen ion the various store windows.
We recommend that our legislators These were made and contributed by
endeavor to change the closing date Mr. Smith's art class at the Teacher.
for m�king application for home- College, and are the first posters ever
stead exemption, the date to be made by his class, all being IIIglVld­
changed from April 1st to May 1st ual ideas of the students.
"{ wish to thank each one that
worked and contributed to this great
cause, and it has afforded me great
pleasure, as your representative, to
wire Cason J. Calloway, the state
chairman, thAt when he wired the re­
sults to President Roosevelt he co·tld
count Bulloch present."
Any person who"may wish to make
a contribution to thiS cause. not hav­
mg seen a member of any soliciting
committee, is mvited to leave such
contributIOns With J. G. Watson, who
IS county treasurer of the fund, at
the city office; with C. B. McAllister,
at the Sea ,Island Bank, or with W.
D. Anderson, at Bulloch County Bank.
MAY SOON BEGIN
mGHWAY PAVING
Steel Being Place For
Construction of Bridge
Across Mill Creek
•
Grand Jury Completes Its
Labors and Adjourns At
Close of Second Day
[n connection with the completion
of Burton's Ferry route a contract
has been let for the paving of the
highway from Claxton to the Tatt­
nail county line toward Glennville,
which will connect Claxton and
Glenmrille. Heretofore tho paving
has been completed from Statesboro
to the Evans county line toy.oard Clax­
ton, which leaveH only an unpaved
space of about sevea miles from the
Evans county line to Claxton. 'This
"oatract, it will be recalled, was
awarded something like a year ago,
but conditions aroBe which prevented
the completion of the work at that
time. It is not known exactly what
tbe pl'C1lent status nf tbe section of
oighway is; however, it is regarded
.s assured that steps will be taken
soon to complete that work. Re­
cently a contract Wall let for paving
between the. Ogcechee river and Syl­
vania, work upon which has not yet
commenced. All of which indicates
that soon there will be a completed
paved highway from Burtoa's Ferry
to Folkston, near the Florida line.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan, 26, 1922.
For a consideration of $9,000 Dr.
A. J. Mooney purchased the building
adjoining the Times offace from· W.
H. Sharpe.
F. W. Darby sustained fractured
skull Monday afternoon when he fell
from a scaffold upon which he was
working at his mill.
Chamber of Commerce ofl'ers $5 in
gold for suitable trade name for but­
ter to be manufactured by local
creamery now in operation.
J. H. Eubanks, 20, died Sunday
morning at the home of A. Dorman
on South Main street; was a member
of the firm of DOl'man " Eubanks.
"Georgia is fourth wettest state
in the United States after two years
of. prohihition since the eighteenth
amendment went into effect in Jan­
uary, 1920, according to statistics
published py the Washington Post."
As reBult of cold wave which reach­
ed here Monday, Statesboro is today
covered WIth a blanket of sleet; traf­
fic at complete standstill' except for
slipping and sliding here and there;
no mail for two duys 'Over rural
routes.
Saxon Smith, negro, was shot in
the shoulder by Police Chief Scar­
boro when he was apprehended car­
:rying a suspiCIOUS jug in the direc­
tion of O. P. Barker's restaurant
Monday morning; negro was shot
when called upon by the chief of po­
lice to stop and refased to do so.
BODY SUBMITS ITS
FORMAL FINDINGS
Convening Monday mornjng, the
grand jnry for the January term
completed its deliberations within
two days, herewith beiag the formal
r�port submitted in court Tuesday
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 31, 1912.
Mr. Ravenel Riggs and Miss BIrdIe
Scarboro were married last evening
at the home of the bride's father, A.
Scarboro Sr., near Aaron.
Miss RUbie Wilhams and R. J.
Brown were married Thursday even­
ing at the home of the officiating
minister, Rev. L. A. McLaurin.
Hines Perkins and Miss Fannie
DUKes of StHimore, were married in
that city last Sunday; arc making
their home with Mr. and Mrs J. E.
Barnes in Stateshoro.
County politics beglllning to warm
up; rumored that Judge Moore will
again offer fOT ordinary; W. O. Allen
fOr tax collector; that A. E. Temples
is considering another try at clerk;
that F. T. Lanier may again offer
for solk.ltor of city court, nnd thnt
E. A. Corey certainly will.
Exciting pushmoblle races last FCl­
day resul ted as follows: Car No. 5
(Morman), Fred Waters driver, J. P.
Foy owner, time 9 minutes 17 sec­
onds, prize $1.50; car No. 12 (Stulz),
Bernard McDougald driver, Rupert
Rackley owner, time 9 minutes 42
seconds, prize $1.00; car No. 11
(Cole), Lovell Anderson d�iver, Emit
Anderson owner, time 10 minutes 7
seconds. prize 75 cents; car No. 9
(Lozier), Charley Fordham drivel',
Leon Fordham owner, time 10 min­
utes 30 scconds, prize 50 cents; dis­
tance was 1% miles; between 600 and
700 'persons witnessed the races.
each year
Also Te(.."'()mmend that tax commis­
sioner receive taxes according to law
until changed by legislative act.
From Statesboro News, Jan. 31, 1902 We recommend that the officers
Prof. William Asay, of Lebanon, strictly enforce the law regarding
Ohio, has accepted a I'osit!on with fishang and hunting on Sunday in
the Statesboro Normal Tnstltljte.
Last·F.iday evening Ernest" Mock. thij;- county.
young son of G. H. Moc", jumped We appreciate the able work bell'g
from the train at Stilson and was so done by county welfare workers ani!
badly .hurt that he ,!,�y not recover.: also the report made hy Fred W.
Ancil -Alderman, hvtng near Sam, I . h b d d
hired one band last year and made Hodges,
chairman of t e. O!lr, an
$700 worth of cotton, $600 worth of Earl McElveen,
as supenntendent tIf
"Qrn, $500 worth of bacon, and $200 the county schools.
worth of potatoe�, syrup, e.te. We wish to thank Judge Evans for
Joshua A. LanIer, w�o .bves near his able charg. and the solicitor gen-
Josh in the Laston dIstrICt, lost a ..'
fine 'horse and two fine mules last e:al for hiS assistance an matters
week; it looks like a case of poison- presented to this body.
ing but Mr. Lanier is slow to be- Respectfully submitted,JieJe anybody in the county is mean J H WYATT Clerk
enough to do su�h thing. . H ULMER KNIGHT' Clerk
Miss Lulu. Simmons enter tamed
. ,
the e'Library Party," given under the •
auspices of the Epworth League, at TO CLOSE VOTERS LISTS
her home on North Main street, last I ON TENTH OF FEBRUARY
Friday evening; in a drawing, Cecil' . h . f
Brannen won a book of poems, which
Allen Lamer, who IS c. Blnnsn 0
was presented by Hinton Booth with the county board of registrars, au­
..ppropriato remarks. ..' I thorizes
the announcement that the
The Kindergarten ASSOCIatIon gave voters' lists for the approaching pri-
••q dime t<la a� the Central Hotel last I to be held on February 18th,
Monday evenmg; ladles' names men- mary. .
tioned were: Miss Belle Williams,' are now bemg PNpared and
Will be
Mrs. ,I. W. Olliff, Mrs. McKenzie, closed on Tuesday, February 10tb.
Miss Nelle McKenzie, the Misses L<_os- All persons interested are notified to
tel',. tirs. A._j"?!. Quattlebal1l", 1 M�ss >attend; to ..t;i\e.-IW,bter. of. ql!!),ilication
Mary Cone" MISS Ruth Proctor, MISS
.
d
-
. ,
A.opie Lord and Miss Br.i,":,,��" ,y"' •• ,.�fore that
ato.
". V JI'I '" ;"""I\1j\..:�e·(tWl-" •• t;'Oo:t,..�..- ..
-
FORTY YEARS AGO
BmTIIDAY PARTY
FRIDAY EVENING
ACfIVE TREND TO
TRAINING CAMPS
County Chairman Donnan
Makes Final Statement
As To Campaign Closing
Three Groups of Selectees
IIloving From Statesboro
Within Ten Day Period
A. concrete evidence of the in­
creased activity in defense prepara­
tions, two group of potentIal defend­
era hav.e moved from Bulloch county
during the present week, and two
other groupS are scheduled to leave
next week.
The first group of the pjresenl
week compri8ed ten colored men, who
)vent I\londay. The second group com­
prilloo ten whites, who left yesterday.
A third group will consist of twenty­
four whites to leave Tuesday of next
week..
In the order listed above, the col­
ored soldlCrs leaving Monday were:
William Cheater McArthur, Wil­
liam, Decker Young, Clarence M.cBride
B'ralltley Wilson, Ernest Jackson,
Aaront'.Brack. LoUIS Jumcs I Cooper,
and BClijamin Juniol' Williams, all of
Statesboro; Elijah Willie Jones, of
Statesboro, transferred to 'WilIlams­
bnrg, Va.; Eddie Smith, Brooklet.
White seleetess who left yesterday
were:
Harry Herbert Allen, Sam Brooks
Nesmith, David Rudolph Kirby, James
Roy Walker, Columhus DaVid MarSh,
Purvis E. Brannen, Ralph CrosbY,
John Math Turner, all of Statesboro;
Roy Kirby, Register, and Daniel Doris
Roberts, Portal.
White selectess schc<luled to leave
next Tuesday nre:
John ,Miller Wnters, Tony Hulst,
Klace Henl'Y Hulst, Johnson Enneis
Cail, James WIlliam Aldred, James
HUI'old Barnes, Burney Harold Bunch,
.Timmie Seymour Arledge, Loran Ru­
pert Lanier, Otha Lanier AkinS, Rol>­
ert Charles Martin, Pleasant Burton
Brannen Jr., Grady Edwald Frawley,
Thomas Demps Hendrix, Hnrold
Jones, Jason Frederick Riggs, and
Lewis Madison Williams, all of
Statesboro; Thomas Norwood Kan­
geter, Pembroke; John Willie West,
Rocky Ford; Jesse Roberts Reynolds,
Stilson; Eustice' Bowen, Garfield;
Hayward Wilson, Register; William
Julian Dean, Garfield; Willie Bland,
Portal.
In additIOn to the foregoing, a
number of volunteers have gone from
Statesboro within the week, includ­
ing the following: Rufus Bailey Ste­
vens, William Wiley Moore and Chas.
Preetorlus Olliff, who have entered
"the "ir, corps; James Edward Ford­
ham, who entered the navy, and Bert
Riggs,' who procured a rele�se to en­
ter the U. S. Army Parachute Divis­
Ion. In addition, Horace McDougald
has been granted relea.e by the local
board to tnlast III the navy.
WAS THIS YOU?
Outland McDougald
Named City Ma�ager
Fort Pierce, Fla., Jan. 21-D. O.
McDougald, president of the Tax
Adjustment" Service of this city and
former vice-president and cashier of
the old Fort Pierce Bank & Trust
Company, is the new city manager
of Fort Pierc<>. He was appointed
by the city conlptission' to succeed
Howard Horton, who was relieved of
hIS temporary duties as managet to
devote his time to those of clerk, tax
assessor-collectOr and treasurer. Mr.
Horton was given the city manager's
duties when W. T. McIIwaiJl entered
m1li',ary se""ice. �eve�"l mon�s ago.
Mr. McDougald took oyer W�dnes-
',' ..
Wednesday you were wearing a
brown dress with yellow buttons
and a dark green coat. Your hair
is very curly and your eyes are
brown. You ure an only child and
you have a little cUrly haiNd ,blond
boy.
It the lady described will call at
the Times oIJice ahe will be given
two tickets to the picture, "Dive
Bomber," showing today and �ri­
day at the Georgia Theatre. It's
a sensation.
Wateh next week for new clue.
The �..,d).'. desoribed-last'wCj!k was
Mrs. Wl!lIe�,Bodges. She attended
'
..the ,sho,w, Frldl'y afterooon, ..nd
said it was a "whiz."
.. ,
FARMERS URGED
PLANT MORE FOOD
Statesboro Youngster
Commissioned Ensign
Hubert Paul Jones Jr., Statesboro,
hns been commissioned ensign in the
U. S. Naval Reserve nfter completing
the midshipmen's training course fit
Northwestern University.
Emugn Jones was included in 8
cia sa of 800 young men who became
navy Qfftcers on completion of tho
course, Under tho navy's expansion
program 11,000 more college grad­
uates will be similarly trained and
commlseioned during the next. year.
Under New Program FSA
Will Assist 'l'h08e Who
Desire To Participate .
A new program to help �e B�
farmer do his part In servintr the .....
tion and winning the war ".. _
plained today by William W. Mciqre,
Farm Security Adminlstratiop., ••
pervisor, follo'Yll'.g the FSA t:eelllul
conference in Montll"omery, Ala.;'"
which the plans were developed.
Mr. Moore reported that the COD­
ference placed the FSA program OD
a war footing for the purpose of lao
-
creasing iood production. To' dlII,
he said, every 'other part of the �
t:rum will become secondary for tile
duration.
Minimum goals of food productioD
"y families on the FSA program were
fixed, Mr. Moore suid, and practical
help for tho slllall farmer, both OD
ulld off the program waa planned,
\Vith arrangement. for loans to tllOle
(armel's who cannot obtain credit
Jlsewhere and' who mUBt have help
n buying chickens, cow. and hogs, Ia
�ctting sced and equipment.
The plans put into shape tbe part
IVhich Jo'arm Security will have Ia
.he Department of A�culture'.
'Food for Joreedom" campaign, ba
Nhich all agencies of the department
\rc participating.
The goals were an extension of
those established by FSA in It., "food
for Defense" program started 1a:I'
,pring and which already is addlDlr
116,000 to $20,000 dally to the incom"
,r the small farmer throueh incr_
ed production of eggs, milk and porll:
roducts.
BeSides seeding to double the food
production by FSA families, especial-'
Iy in the essential items ot ogga,
milk and dairy producta, cheese and
{eg.tables, tho new program includes
Lhe following general goals:
1. In addition to one acre per fam­
.Iy of sorghum or Bugar cane.
2. EfI'orta to transfer COWB frOID
one family to another and in som•.
:mses from one area to another �lier.
amilies have more than two yet have
failed to manago lind feed them ef­
fiCiently.
3. Continued effort to cause F�A:
families to keep and fully develop
more heifers and gilta.
4. Continued effort to get familie.
to have morc pastures.
6. Develop plans for stormg food
With minimum facilities.
Mr. Moore explained the broad
goals of the FSA war program sa
follows:
"We should be able in this period
to complete our long effort to get
small farmers to produce Illi they will
need for fuliy adequate diets. Thus
they will not enter the market to pur­
chuse foods needed for domestic con­
sumption hy urban families or for
export to our allies; and they may
be made to feel that one of the reaUy
important ways in whoch they can
partiCipate In the war effort IS to
produce more food.
"The small fam family is sti�l buy­
ing food, feed and seed. Now w.
see, and should help this family to
sec, that its patriotic obligation is to
quit buying the food it necds. Now
we see th.� we should quit worrYlD1'
about a cash economy until We get
the Numher One job done.'"
Evidence that dreams in children
may occur before �velopmeDt of
speech is reported by Dr. Milton B.
Erickson, a�sistant professor of pS7-
chlatry at Wayne University.
ATLANTA CONCERN
GETS AffiPORT JOB
E. Jack Smith Submits
Lowest Bid, Which Was
Far Below Highest Bidder
Successful bidder for Statesboro's
aiTilOrt was E. Jack Smith, Atlanta.
His bid wus $210,349. ThIS bid was
approximntely $13,000 below the gov­
ernment estimated of the coat; W88
more than $12,000 below the next
lowest bid, nnd wus $100,000 below
the highest bid.
'l'hc contract wos awarded at a
letting in Savannah Friday; a work
order was immediately issued, and
engineers representing the contractor
were on the ground Monday morn­
ing. No date has yet boon set as to
when llctual work of construction will
begm, however it is understood that
the contract calls for completion
within 150 working days, which will
be about July 1st.
Asked ahout the amount of labor
involved, Fred W. Hodges, chairman
of the board of county commisslOn­
ent, stated the number would prob­
ably be around 75 or 100 men. He
expressed the belief that the con·
tructing cOlllpany would bring all
necessary skilled help. He stated
that grading of the field and hauling
muteriala would constitute tho chief
lllhor, and these phase. may offer op­
portunities for local employment. Mr.
Hodges Stilted that there will be
need to clear approximately 60 acres
01 land In addItion to the 200 acres
alrelldy cleared. The mixing, haul­
mg and spreading of the cement, he
suid, will be by far the most expen­
Sive phase of the workj hOwever the
property will be fenced in, which will
also call for employment of cOllsider­
able common labor.
BLITCH IS CHOSEN
HEAD OF BUREAU
Large Attendance Members
At Annual Election Held Tn
Court House Friday Night
Fred G. Bliteh was re-elected pres-
Ident of tbe Bulloch county chapter
of the Farm Bureau at the regular
meetmg Friday. Some 250 members
were present for the annual election.
John H. Ollllr was re-named vice-pres­
ident; P. F. Groover re-elected sec­
retary-treasurer, and M. M. Rushing
elected county delegate. Mr. Bliteh
and Mr. Groover had served In these
capacities for one year.
The V.'arnock home demonstration
dub presented a skit at the meetang
snowing how evel y indiVidual could
contribute their pllrt to national de­
fense both by producing more food
and feed and by bUYlng Defense
Bonds and Stamps. Miss Nelle Lee
had churge of the skit that seme
twenty-five members took part in.
MISS Frances Phillips, FSA home
supervisor, POtnted out that now was
the time fOr everyone to know their
neighbors better and to modernize
the home in every way possible to
make living within tho home more
pleasant.
County Study,Grpup
To Meet FeJ:jruary 9t1i
The Bulloch county teachers stud)"
group will hold its regular meeting
Monday afternoon, February 9th, at
2 :30 o'clock in the Statesboro High
School auditorium.'
During the first thirty or forty
minutes there will be a general as­
sembly at which time W. L_ Downs,
of Teachers College, will direct an
entertaining program, followed by
R. E. Kicklighter, president of the
study group. After this part of tlle
program the group will be divided
into .pecial meetings directed by th",
following leaders: Primary;. Mrs.
Hollis Cannon; intermediate, Miaa.
Etllel MoCormick; Er.glish and lOCiali'. :
s�lence, Miss Janetta DeLoach; sel­
ence, math and vocation, O. E. Gay;
administration, S. A. Driggers an4
Robert Wynn.
MRS. F. W. HUG¥ES,
P�bUcitr Chalrm�.
RECESSED WEDNESDAY;
RE-CONVENE MONDAY
Having been in session three days,
Bulloch superior court recessed
Wednesday evening, to re-convene
Monday. At that time the trial of
crIminal cases Will be taken up.
DANCE AT MIDDLEGROUND
SCHOOL FRIDAY NIGHT
There will be a dance Friday night,
January 30th, at the Middleground
lunchroom, sponsored by the P.-T. A.
The proceeds will be for the .polio
drive. Everyone is jnvited.
day. His salary is to be $250 a
month. His appointin�nt was by
unanimous vote of the �ity commis­
sion, although Commissioners J. W.
Sneed and Walter Peterson voted
against acceptance of Mr. lIorton's
rasignation.
DR. T. C. BAYLESS,
BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO NEWS
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Stilson Sittings ••Dentist ••
OLIVER BUILDING
Offices formerly occupied by
Dr. Whiteside
l22jan2mp)
Olasslfled Ad$)
ot". C.NT A WORD I'.HI ISSUE I){O AD ..AKEN FOR LESS TRA.M
7WBNTY-FIV:tl OIINTS A WEEK JPAYADLIt IN ADVA.N(lB
.."
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
P. R. McElveen. of Decatur. visit­
ed Te)�tives here last. week.
Mr. nod Mrs. Felix Parrish are
spending a few days at Shellman.
Mrs. Alton Woodcock. of Millen,
was the guest of Mrs. J. S. Wood­
cock Sunday.
Mr. and M,·s. Bnrbee and children.
of Texas. visit"d Mr. 'and Mrs. J. N.
Rushing last week.
Mrs. J. L. Simon is visiting her
dallghterJ Mrs. Bert Levine, in New
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Hart. Constance. Shirley and
Jimmie Hart. Robert Lester. of Sa­
vannab ; Miss Rit.a Lester, of Atlanta;
Jim Ridenour, of Richmond, Va.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. McDonald. Mr. and ,
Mrs. Ernest Armstrong. Miss Myrtle
Jeffcoat. of Columbia. S. C.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Sanders. Angelyn. Dun­
can ami Rita Jane Sanders. Mr. and
Mrs. Eurl Lester, Enrlyne Lester, of
Brooklet.
Mrs. Wahlo Moore entertained the
Lucky 13 Club and a few otber guests
Wednesday afternoon. In the hearts I
contest high score prize wns award·
ed t.o Mrs. LesteJ' Blund, low score
to Mrs. J. N. Rushing. and cut prize
to Mrs. Floyd Akins. Among her
other guests were Mrs. Hamp Smith,
Mrs. John C. Pl'octar, Mrs. T. E.
Daves. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. M,·S. W.
O. Denmark. Mrs. E. C. Walkins.
Mrs. D. L. Aldel"lnan. Mrs. J. H.
Gl'Ur lh, Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Mrs. Joel
Minick. Mrs. W. B. Parrish. M,·s.· Ed­
die Lnniel', Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Miss
Junette Caldwell, Miss Saluda Lucus,
Mrs. W. D. Lee. Miss Glenis Lee.
Mrs. S. E. Goble. Mrs. O. D. Cole­
man, Mrs. J. M. 'VilIinms and Mrs.
John A. Robertson.
Friends and rclatives of John Deal
gave him a surprise birthday dinner
last Sunday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Roach and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ronch and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Turner. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Alford and sons. Mr.
and Mrs. Elmore Fields. all of Poo­
ler; Mr. and Mrs. Olin Alford and
sons, Mrs. T. J. Mixon, Lonnie Dcal,
r.:lr. and Mrs. Charlie Denl u:nd sons,
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
GelTald and family. of Brooklet; Mr.
and 1IIrs. W. B. Bland. Dolores Bland.
J. O. Alford and family. J,mmie
Groover. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Deal
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges.
all of Statesboro; Mrs. W. L. Morris.
Miss Julia Mac McGahee and M. C.
Marshall. of lIIacon. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Deal.
5-lb.,Bag 12-Ib.,Bag
rather than his mailing address. Fo-.
this reason, and because some regi�­
trants may be able to receive their:
mail more readily at an urldress other
than their place of residence. the
"
registration card has spaces for
both
addresses.
A description of the place of resi­
dence' of the registrant, the director
stressed. will once and for all tiD_'C>
determine the local board that
WIll
have jurisdiction over tbe registrant.
The mailing address, however, can
be changed when necessary and local
boards will- send 'their··no.biees. to the
mailing addresses without regard
to
place of residence. While the mail-.
ing address is subject to change
wherever the rcgistrllI1t moves, the
director pointed but. registrants a:e
matrueted to warn the registrant
that once he designates his place of
�.sidence he irrevocably designates
the local board wbich will have con­
tinnous jurisdiction over him.
5TRAriD-Fr�arm on Po;:,
tal higbway DeeembCr' 20, one malel
'
hog weighing about" 250 'pounds.. ",
blaek and red sandy spottedARNE'bob-t&l1SR:
.
ed and unmarked. R. B ,"
3, Statesboro. (15jjauZtpl
LI'ITLE STAR
6I·e
"37"ROGERS NO.
LONG PULLMAN
BREAD 91C2,
OUR PRIDE
._- ..
721CBREAD
U.:Jb. Bag
$'1.17
5-1b. Bag -l2-lb. Bag 24-lb.. Bag
25c Sic
CIRCUS
l2-lb. Bag
Flakes
LUX
97c
48-lb. Bag
$1.65
24-lb. Bag
45e S5e
Meadow Gold
BUTI'ER
Vienna Sausage
LmBY
'fomato Catsup
HEINZ
Colonial Tissue
"MILK 6 SlIlaU Cans3 Large Cans scorr
Heinz Asstd_ (except 3 k.inds)
2
. Medl
Cans
Tissue
25c, ,WALDORFSOUP
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SHOULD DESIGNATE I �i���o.�e ;rre����·Cti�:\::i,:�cea::e����I�"thnt leach mun be registered at his
SINGLE R.ESIDENCE home address and be subject to call
E "to' Misses Elizabeth Hartsfield
und to fiJI quotas rrom that local
board.
Mrs. J. . Brown was a VIS I r m
Christine Upchurch. students of
Each Registrant Asked That is u basic principle of demo-
Savannah Tuesday. To be Specific With cratic procedure. and vl expect every
Sh II B f U nt the Georgia Teachers College, spent
the
c rannen, 0 .... aeon, spe Necessary Information' selective service registrar in the state
week end "nth his family here. week end here.
'. of Georgia to adhere strictly to it."
r . Bibl t d I I'll A. F. McElveen has
rrturn�d to A I tit t tThe .ane 8 1 e s u Y c nss W se C'C ive service rugrs ran, a .. to be used Feb-
meet Friday with Mrs. C. W. Hagan. Portsmouth. Va .• a.fter spending
sev- the forthcoming Februa.ry 16th regis- \
Regist.ration cards .
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lord and son, era} days with his mother,
Mrs. tration of men in the military service luary 16th
will c.onta�n a space f�t'
Ronald. were visitors in Savannah Aaron McElveen. bracket of 20 and 45 years old who
the registrant to list, hIS place of rest­
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lee and daugh- has more than one place of residence. dence. In the event that be has nmr.
Mr. and- Mrs. J. C. Pye announce ter, Danulyn, spent Sunday
WIth her
'mpy.choose which. one he wpnts '"C- �an one place. he IS. rellUlred to h�t.
the birth of a daughter. Barbara pa [en�... ,Mr. and Mm. I)ean' Ander-« tcorded ..s his place of residence to hIS own clroiee ns'
his place of resr-
Sue. on January 15th. son. in Statesboro. designate the local board that 01-
dence.
.FOR RENT-Small furnished apart- Miss Mildred Murrow
was the week Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield and ways will have jurisdiction over him. In addition' the' registration
card
Mento C. H. ZISSETT. phone 107-M end guest oj' her mother. M,-s. Effie daughters. Gloria Jean and Elaine, Brig. Gen. Sicn B. Hawkins, state will have space Ior recording a
mail
�r 450. (29janltp) Murrow, at Rocky 'Ford. spent Sunday with
their parents. director of selective service of Geor- address. This may be the , same as
FbR SALE-Seven-room duplex on Walter Swint has returned to Sum- I Mr. und Mrs. C. W. Lee. g iu, aid today. the place of residence Or it may be
Jone. avenue; $1.900. terms. CHAS. ter, S. C .• after visitifig his parents. \ Mrs. John
R. Godbee. of Thomas- The director emphasized. however. another uddress -where the registrant
E. CONE REALTY' CO. (2Djan1tc) '1r. an" Mrs. J. F. Swint. ton'. Mrs. J. W. Peacock. of Eastman. w·,·11 receive h,'s mui] more readily.
f )I
u that no transient address may be rc- "'-
,WA:NTED--Three or our ton.s pen- '1,'SS Elizabeth Heidt was the week- and their mother, Mrs. J. F. Brannen.
. I
vine hay, at. your barn or dehvered; u
")
1
corded and that selective service Selective' service regulations a so
.ake me price. B. V. PAGE. States- end guest of her parents. Mr.
and of Statesboro. visited Mrs. She I regulations prohibit any interference requi� each "registrant to describe
bora. (29jan1tc) Mrs. B. S. Heidt. at Guyton. Brannen Sunday. or di tnt.ion by a registrar when a reg- the place 0[' his residence so that its
FOR. RENT - Desirable f'urriished Mrs. C. C. Reynolds. of Augusta. Harold McElveen. of Atlanta. spent istrant who has more thun one place location may be determined from its
rooms 10m gentlemen. MRS. R. was the guest during the week of several days with his parents. Mr. of residence is making his choice as description. A resident who lives on
LEE MOORE. 321 South MalO street.
.. her sister. MisS Hassie Davis. and Mrs. H. C. McElveen •. having to which he desires
.
recorded as his an 'RFD route which goes through
(29jan.tIte) ". t Miss Annie Mae Strickland, of At- been called here on account of the home address. t,.. o states will be required to indi-BUSINESS location on Parrish St., h hi df h J H M
..
large comer lot with filling station. lanta,
is spending sometime wit death of IS gran at er, . . c- "It is the intent of the law and the cnte the location of his residence •
•ewe ....ge and lights'; $1.250. terms. Supt. nnd'Mrs. S. A. Driggers. Elveen,
of Register.
CRAB. E. CON.E REALTY CO. (Hc) Mrs. Winton Sherrod and son. WiI- The Parent-Teacher meeting will
FOR RENT":"'Apa;:tment-ciosein. hot linm of Charleston. S. C .• are the be held Wednesday afternoon, Feb.
"later. private buth: furnished or guests of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 4th. 1I1rs. R. L. Cone Jr .• chairman
Illl1'urnishcd. MRS. G. A. BOYD. 100 E' S Richardson of the program committee. is arrnng-....�h M' tr t (29jun1te)··
< •
"""u. am s ee.
St Mrs. Willie
Barnhill and children. ing an interesting program. All
LOTS FOR SALE-Lots on Lee '.. d 111.
lOOx200, price $260; 10 per .CCfl,t Eugene and Janice, h�vc .l'��uined to members are urged
to �ttc� ',
. : rs.
e8sh,llalance $5 per month. CHAs.1Meggett,
S. C .• afte'r viait.ing Mrs. H. C. McElveen lind M.IS. E .. \. Ne-
E. CONE REALTY CO. (29jan1te) Lizzie Barnhill. smith will be hostesses.
FOR SALE-Good farm mules .at
.
tiargaln prices' can supply you WIth B It, B
'.
,,.hat_}.ou wa!'t. i... E. TYSON,.at Bus 81.00 et rle &
Bernee Station. (7Jan4tp) •.
LOTS 'FOR SALE - Lots on East
Main street; 5())()OO; price $125;
S16 eash, balance $3 per month. C. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (29janltc)
FOR RENT-Two rooms and kitch-
ene�te. with bath and hot water.
KRS. B. V. COLLINS. 119 College
boUIeVllo'rd. (29janltc)
LO'J'S'-FOR SALE-Still have more
ehoice lots on College boulevard;
prices .from $4., to .$6 per front foot;
".,.,terms. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO. (29janlte)
POR SALE-Modern six-room house
e10se in on West Main street; large
Jot; i '2,200 cash. $26 per month; six
pel' cent interest. CHAS. E. GONE
REALTY CO. (29jjan1tc) York for a few weeks.
LOST-Pair of lady's blue and white Miss Rit.a Lester. of Atlanta. spent
,?,oolen gloves, somewhere on the
\
the week end with her parents. Mr.
streets Thursday afternoon of last and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
,...J..; will appreciate their return t.o lIIrs J S Woodcock visited Mr.
��:R�F�g�ON SEE��tn���� and Mr�.· FI�yd Woodcock in Savun-
the seed from three bales nt"St year \
nah dUTlng the week end.
.
from breeder; no adulterntion. R. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Summcrlln ...
B. WARNOCK. Brooklet. Ga. of TUHcaloosa. Ala .• will visit Mrs.
(22jan2tp). .. I J. N. Shearouse this week. .
FOR SALE;-S.:x-room dwelhng '.n 1 Mrs. J. C. Claire. of East Pomt.
Andersonvlllc, on large Jot; frUIt visited her sister, ·Mrs. D. L. Aide!''''
tree•• shade trees. shrubbery; $2.750. 1 .
terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY' man. dunng the week end.
CO. (29ijanlte) I Robert Alderman . �nd Tho�1as
FOR SALE-Five-room dwelling with Bryan. of Savannah. vlslted l·elnt.l\·es
bath. half-acre lot. on corner in here Saturday and Sunday.
Andc1'80nvi.l1e; conve.nien� to college I Miss Juanita \Vyutt, of Teachcl'sand school. $2.500. terms. CH;AS. E. College spent the week nd with herCONE REALTY CO. (29janltc) I •
STRAYED-About Jan. 1st. from my I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
place, 'One hog we.ighing about 1251 . M .... and lIIrs. H.
B. Doll",' and son.
poundsj recently purchuRcd; uncer- Jimmie, of SnvRnnah, were the gllests
tain to to color and sex. BOB MI-I of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Lanier this
IrELL. Statesboro. Rte. J. (29jUnltP)'\ week.FOR RENT - Two-rQom .apurtnemt Mr. and Mrs. Wilbu .. Moo ..e and.and breakfast nook; private bath. Miss Helen McElveen of Savannah.
WIth' hot water; p·rlvntc entrance; I .. •
'
fnrnished or lInfurnished; convenient \
vlslted Mr. and M,s. G. A. McEI­
to town and college; immediate pos- veen Sunday.
.ession. Apply fOI' info,.ma�ion at Mr. nnd Mrs.•J. H. Griffeth had as
Bulloch Tmle. offIce. (29]anltp) their dinner guests Friday afte"noon
TODAY'S SPECIAL-the crust-to-, IIIr. and Mrs .. Joel Minick. Robert and
erust GOODNESS of HOLSUM: J rr Mi"nick
BREAD .. that saves you money!
ICY
.
"
It', FLAVOR-RANGE BAKING th"t Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 'E.
Goble had
makes difference .. so don'! s�y as their dinner guests Sunday Miss
bread .. say HOLSUM. (29ianltc) Ruby Chance and Mr. and Mrs.
I'OR. RENT-Five-room apartment,
I
Chance. of 5tatesboro.
completely furnished. in JO�':'S�OD Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen and
1I000s.. Savannah avenue. adjOInIng h'ld f S h' 'teu M'
city. park. bot and cold water and aU
c I ren. o' llvanna. VISI IS.
other conveniences. Apply to fiN- Laura McElveen and Mr. and Mrs.
TON BOOTH or GEORGE JOHN- Billy U.pcburch Sunday.
STQN. (4dec-tfe) Mrs. Lula Coleman. who has been
SMALL FARM FOR SALE - 341,1" spending awhile with her daughter.
acres. 31h miles from Stlltesboro on Mrs A F Glisson in Tampa is vis-
.ld'·Riggs mill road; two small dwell- ...
.. ..' • EMPERA CE PROGRAl't1
ings. barn 'and outbuildings; well ltmg her daughter.
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt. T . N
"W'atered; some timber; immediate \ here for u whIle. Friday mOTIling dUl'ing the chapel
po••ession; only $800. terms. �HAS. \ L, A. Warnock. of Enst Point; hour at the school the eleventh grade
E. CClNE REALTY CO. (291nnlte) I M,·S. Cha.rles Pigue. of Ma1;etta. and presented a defense program on the
TAX NOTICE
Mrs. H. 13, Griffin. of Atlanta.
VISlt.-\SUbjCcl
of "Temperance." The Wom­
ed �heir mother, Mrs. J. A. Warnock, nn's Christian Temperance Union of
CITY OF STATESBORO durmg the week end. this community sponsored the pro-
There will be no eost& or penalty en Preston
. �cElv�n. of Coca-Sola. gram. whiCh was arranged by Mrs.
1941' taxes if paid priOY 'to Febl'1lUJ Panama. VISIted hIS pal·ents. IIIr. and 1 F. W. Hughes. teacher of English in
I, 1942. On and after t'dat'date eoet; Mrs. ·G. A. McElveen. last week. He
I the school.and interest will be added. Thi. added C�nses ean.be saved by p�ying n01F, has' returned to Charleston. S. .• The program was as follows:J. G. WATSON, Clerk. where he will be stationed. Devotional. eleventh grade gave tem-
�l:lanStc.) Mr .. and Mrs. Clyde Dixon announCe perance Bible quotations. Responsviethe blrth of a son on Dccem ber. 28th. readings. questions ,.,d answer••
He wIH be called Charles Benjamm. eleventh gTade. A temperonce fairy
M.rs. D,xon vnll be remembered as st"Ory Jane Watkins· "Whisk and
Miss Leona P�enl, o.t StatesboY'.o.. My Car' Killed a Bah'y," Yvon:e DCaThe Women s SocIety of ChrL,tJan Nitto; "The Stute Got the Revenue"
Service met Monday afternoon at Betty Belcher; "What Employe;s
the par�onage WIth Mrs. F. J. Jordan Think of Eml.loyees Who Drink."
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.as co-host- John Durden; song. "Yield Not to
ess. After a pJedge SCJV1Ce rc.fl'csh- Temptation," eleventh grade.
ments were served. \ _
The Ladies' Aid Society of the BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Primitive Buptist church met with FOR THE COMING WEEKMrs. D. L. Alderman Monday after-
noon. After a devotional led by Mrs. Monduy. Feb. 2.-Ogeechee com­
Alderman. M,·s. F. W. Hughes con- munity. 9,30 to 12:00; Ogeechee
ducted a Bible study from 1st John. chool. 12 :00 to 12.30.
Mrs. Carl B. Lanier entertained lhe Tuesday-West Side community.
members of the Sewing Club and a, 9:30 to 1:00; Register school. 10:30
I
few other guests Tuesday afternoon.
I
to 11 :00.
The ladies arc continuing to sew for Wednesday-Portal school. 9,30 to
the .Red
. Cross.. Mrs: H
..
B. ·Dollar. 10:15; Port.al community. 10:30 to
or Savannah, assisted in serving re-= 1 :00.
Ifreshments.
'
.
1 Thursday-Brooklet school; 9:30 toMr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester enter- 110:15; Leefield comniunityr 10,30 to
tained with a lovely dinner Sunday. 12:30; Areola. 12:30 to 1:00.
Land O'Lakes
BUTTER Pound 4r
No. \II Can 10e
No. \4 Can 5c
Banquet Paper
NAPK1NS
Potted Meat
LffiBY'
, Stokely's Lye
"HOMINY, l.arge Package 23C
Large Baru , \.
LE'fTlJCE, 2 heads 13c
Lal1:e Bleached
CELERY; stalk 8e
Fresh
CARROTS, bunch 6c �
Culifornia Snowball
Cauliflower, lb. lOc
I New Red Bliss
Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 21c
"F'al1CY neu
'Tomatoes, 2 Ibs. 19c
Temple or Navel
ORANGES, doz. 29c
LIlI'gu Juicy (216's)
ORANGES,2 doz. 2ge
1I�",'y (64's)
Grapefruit, 4 for 15c
Colden Yellow
Bananas, 3 Ibs. 19c,
WUHh. Fancy Delicious (16U's)
APPl.ES, dOz. �3c
':qUAI;IZ¥ ItI£ATSl
Western
PORK CHOPS Pound 25c
Pint 25c,
Pork Shoulders 15cPoupd
Rind On 19�Pound
4 Lbs. 25cFor
Pound 18t
Pound 20c
PfJund 19C
HlfOTt'" JUIIS 25c� pound",
'OYSTERS
PORK SIDES
Pound
:SIJCED nACON
NECKBO�
Pure Pork
SAUSAGE MEAT
Fresh
GROUND MEAT
Georgia
PORK CHOPS
STEW MEA'I'
POllnd
FORMAL OPENING OF
NE\v DEPARTMENT
ON SE'COND FLOOR
Friday, January 30th,
With a· £o"."le'e (i8eool
Ladies' Coats, Dresses,
Hats and Un,derw'ear
I Ihave secured the services of Miss
Belle Miller, eXlpert stylist,' to be' in
charge of my Ready-to-Wear De­
partment, and Mrs. Albert R��ch,
an expert seamstress, to be in
....
my
Sewing Department. She will be
glad to make you a dress from any
·material bought in:my Dress'Goods
Depar.tment - at a very reasonable
price.
FLOUR SALE!
ENRICH'ED GOLD LABEL
Pound 39C
14-o'L. Bottle 19c
2 60-ct_ 13cPkg.
2 Rolls 15c
I>
3 Rolls 13c
OONGIRATULATIONS
,to
.REMER L. BRADY
on ,the. openin.g of".his • .rl
second floor and on his
Fourth Annive:rsary.
RED G00SE
and
F00T, FASHION
;
SHOES.
St. Louis, Mo.
.t·,
·Announcemen.
'W'ewish to congratulate
REMER L.'BRJA:DY
on the opening of his
Ready-to-Wear
Department
on the second floor.
JUNE MASON
FROCKS,
Dallas, Texas.
We extend to
BRADY'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE
congratulations on the
opening . of his second
floor and the progress
he has made in four
years of successful mer­
chandising.
REMER L. BR�DY.
MANDALAY
Chicago
B"ady�s. DeparflRenf Store
"Where QualHr'is. Higher Than PNce"
17 .Nolf(h Main Street - . Statesboro, Ga.- • - - •
lllll.l.OCH TIMES. AND STATESBORO WWS
BULLOCH .TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor &nd OWDer
!A Shrinking World
IN OUR EARLY studies of geogra-
. phy there were three great dis­
tances-the sun, ncarly ninety-five
million miles distant; the moon 240,-
000 miles, and China, on the other
aide of the world. We didn't know
about Arcturus, which is forty light
:rears distant, nor' 'about Neptune,
"'hieh is 2,791.6 million miles from
tAe . Bun nnd where the years are
164.788 yenrs long. We just stopped
thinking when China wns mentioned,
and knew we'd never have any sort
of personal contact with Bny part of
that nation.
We have found, however, thut we
arc mistaken; distances have shrunk­
en, Within the past ten years the
enterprising citizens of the earth
whiCh we inhabit borrowed a light
from Arcturus (just like you'd bor­
row a match to light a cigarette), and
set in motion the machinery at the
great Chicago World's Fair. About
tbat same year we began sending a
copy of the Times cvery week to
a
l!Uhscribc.r who Hved in Rangoon,
Burmn, and all the intervening weeks
we have maintained regular contact
with that providence which was for­
merly a part of China. Today we
read in the daily war news that a
young Georgian, Charles Moss, of
:Doerun, American volunteer with the
Chinese forces, had reached Rangoon
after "safely parachuting from his
plane and slipping through the Jap­
anese lincs." Charles Moss, this
Doenln youth, attended Teachers Col­
Jege, and We claim him as an inti.
mate part of our group of society.
These last two incidents merely go
to prove that distances have greatly
shrunken since the geographies were
first made.
It Was Divorce Day
MONDAY was a busy day in Bulloch
superior court; thil ty-six traverse
jurors worked in relays of twelve;
two jury room. were occupied and
one jury so.t in their seats in open
court and ground out verdicts. They
were divorce verdicta. That is the
one class Ilf business which keeps
juries stirring. It is the class of
husiness which is being more and
more cultivated by present day so­
dety-it is the one class which grows
in popularity. Everybody wants di­
vorces-nearly, Old women, old men,
young women, young men; fnt wom­
en, skinny women; bald-headed old
men, long haired young men; homely
women, lovely girls. It's a strange
. ""irk of society which finds nobody
reconciled with the lot whiCh has
fallen to them in married life.
A young girl, trim, neat, attractive,
IInds fault because her husband slap­
ped her face; because his mistreat­
JIlent kept her awake at night and she
lost twelve pounds of flesh as result
of worry! Think of n young woman
seeking divorce because she lost lIesh!
Contrast that with the other young
..omen abroad in the land who are
making skeletons of themselves with
reducers., �
Most Outstanding Man
IN READERSI DIGEST of recent
date there appeared a condense
tion of a most fascinating story en­
titled, "The' Most Unforgettable
Churacter I've Met," written by Rob­
crt P. Tristram Coffin.
,
The Newcastle club met with Mrs.
Hubert Waters on Tuesday after­
noon, January 27. Due to tbe absence
of .the president, the vice-president
took charge of the meeting. .Reports
were made by the project leaders.
Those who attended the meeting ill
Swainsboro discussed some of the mu­
jOr pointa. Miss Spears distributed
garden maps and. talked au the im­
portanco of kceping a family budget.
Thirteen members were present.
There will be an all-day sewing
party at Mrs. Hughlon Brown's home
next Tucsday to make dresses for the
Red Cross. Miss Wilhelmina Waters
assisted the hostess in serving light
refreshments, The next meeting will
be held at, the home of Mrs. E. C.
Drown in 'Feuruary.
Here .
Nate-To buy Defense Bonds -and
Stamps, go to the nearest post office,
bank, or saving and loan asspciationi
or write to the Treasurer of the Unit­
ed States, WIlshington, D. C: Also
Stamps now are on sale at most re­
tail stores.
New Castle Club
College To Exhibit
British Art Display"He WBS an all-round man," the
story told. "He could whittle a boat;
he could rig a sail, shoot WIld geese Leon P. Smith, head III
the art de­
break a horse or swap one; he could partment at Teachers College, has
make good hay nnd raise fine pota- arranged for an exhibition of paint­
toes just as well; he built good
houses; ... my first memory of h!m ings by
BritiSh school children, ar:es
is seeing him build QUI' house, with five
to fifteen years. These paintings
sawdust. in my hail', sawing out laths arrived in this country :fro� England
and drowning out the noise with a about two months ago and have only
hymn. He loved the old hymns, like been shown at the Telfair galleries,
'Hold the Fort,' songs with strong
men in them-he liked religion. My Savannah,
and in Columbus, where
father was self-made, like the best they received a great lot of
atten-
Americans; he educated himself.. tion.
in front of the kitchen fireplace, and . These paintings were done during
never stopped )'cnding ... was what 1941 and cover a wide range of sub-
we could cnll a 'well-posted' man; he
.
took four or five newspapers; he was jeet matter from
wnr BCenos to home
well up in geography, astronmy, nav- life, school, etc. 'Th yare
on exhi­
agntion, politics and agriculture.. bition free to the public from Jan­
My father had learned most of what uary 20th until February 20th, in
he knew by worldng at many trades
outdoors-fishing, carpentering, bont- �e college library. _
building' . .. my father worked
harder than allY of his hired men; he Thousand Civilian
led the way with his pitchfork in the Tra'desmen Neededhayfield nnd with hammer on the
roof of a bnrn; ... he leaJ'ned more
from men than from books; among
his frienns were sonutors, governors
and men high up in law and medi­
cine--und plnin men who hurl never
been very far; in his store he pnrcel­
ed out philosophy and wisdom along
with food and fishhooks. He would
sit lip all pight to talk, and found
Bome good to say even of rascals ...
Turnips became my father's pecial­
ty in his later years; he raised thirty
tons of them annually with a secret
fertilizer, and he never let his neigh­
bors discover what it was-mussel
mud dug up out of the bay and spread
in his field. He taught his children
life by living it and letting the.", live
it with him ... He S8W America
build up and thriving; he had been
building that America "II his life.
He had been farm,er, sailor, boat
maker, fisherman, reader, countTY
gontleman,l hunter, thinker, believer
in life, believer in love, a builder of
soil and men. He had earned his
rest: He had helped make our land
a place wh'erc a common hard-work­
ing man walks like a king,"
And when that mlln Tristram Cof-
REPORTER.
MlliELL CEMETERY
Everybody thut has any intercst
in the Mikell cemetery is urged to
be there Saturday morning, Jan. 3l,
to help clean up the entiJ'e cemetery.
Pleuse he there by not later ti.ut 8:30
otclock and bring implements suit­
able for the purpose.
Register Chib
The regular monthly meeting of
the Register Home' 'Demonstration
Club was held January :lard In the
school auditqrhlm. Plana fo'r the
years work was made. ' '
During the social h'our sandwiches
and coffee were served by Mrs.
. Franl<ie Watson, Mrs. John Olliff
and Mrs. J. H. Bradley.
REPORTER.
Civil service officials disclosed to­
day that thousands of additional
civilian tradcsmen are needed im­
mediately in connection with the eX­
pansion of the national d.efense pro­
gram. The navy yard at Churles­
ton, S. C .. alono needs hundreds of
machinists, caulkcrs and chippers,
pneumatic drillers, punchers and
shearers, rivet beaters and toolmak�
ers, for immediute duty,
'rho air corps needs thousands of
engine mechanics, instl"ument r me­
chanics, slicctmetnl "tVorkcrs, heat
treaters, propeller mechanics, .wire
workers and many oth9T tradesmen.
The officials urged that q�lifled
tradesmen contact any second or first
class pIlstoffice wh",e full �<:.tails
mlly be obtained hom the civil scp'­
ice sccretary,
Quarterly Conference at Nevils
The first quarterly conferellee of
tb.e Bulloch charge will be held at
Nevils Methodist church Sunday,
February 1st.
Rev. James A. Wilson, newly ap­
pointed district supe�intendent of
the Savannah district, will be present
to preach at the 11 :30 morning wor­
ship llOur. The pastilI' will preach at
the 7:00 p. m. 1lOur.
Dinner will be served by the ladies
of the church. The business session
will follow the lunch hour.
All members are especially urged
to be pre"ent at this conference. Let
os labor diligently for the Master's
Kingdom in this uncertain age in
which we live.
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
Unskilled Civilians
Given Employment
fin WTote those words about his own C St t G J 27 Per
father, he described in uncanny detail son�.:;'Prec:;:;:r �t :h� ::fice .; th�
that man we would have writ.ten of quartermnster at Camp Stewart to­
as "The Most Unforgeltllble Chamc- day showed that since January 15th
ter I've Met,n-our own honored fath- a total or nine civilians have been
cr, who livp.d to a ripe 01d ngc and pluced into Rkillcd workers' positions
went quietly nnd uncomplainingly on the post. A t the same time a
home in comparatively recent years. number of unskilled laborers also
.Mr. Coffin perhaps describes every have been errq>loyed through the
father as every father lives in the
memory of appreciative sons and
daughters, because every worthy
fnther is the "greatest character."
Livestock Market
Quartermaster.
Among those hired to administra­
tive positions since january '16th
WIlS JIll's. Anna K. Parrish, of State ....
lifrs. I. PIKE.
TlnJRSDAY, JAN. If,' ltD;
Pardon me ••• but
,
.
do you feel Spri'rig'
coming on ••••.,
"MODERN TEMPO"
Cued to the times .. this banded dress of acetate rayon jer­
sey with a band of snowy white framing the face, and a
snug set-in waistband slithering your waist. Navy with
white, black with island turquoise, copper with nougat
beige. Sizes 9-15.
\ ,
"Lady Be Smart"
A love of an ensemble
.• It.; slooyeleas' Inm­
be,.jacket 10 sweetl,
tonched off ' with snoW)'
revers, Siz.es �lT;l.7.
$12.95 . "
I �,. 'M'
"Love
It ..U1 be love at first .
aight when you see this
adorable two - piecer
with ita dirndl skirt,
chick swenter top.
Snee 9-1G.
$14.95
.
"
"Shop Henry's First"
,
-
'l'BURSDA)", ·JAN. �, �942.
In Statesboro
(�J Churches ..
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LOVELY PARTlES
Announcement was made last week HONOR RECENT BRIDE
of the marriage of Miss Sadie Yates,
of Columbus, to James Thomas Wil­
liams, of Statesborc and 'Fort Ben­
ning. The marriage was solemnized
in Columbus Saturday, January 17.
Mh. W.;Hiani8,tr..siding"·in 'eohrmb'lli'
at tbo time of the wedding, was for­
merly from Bonifay, Fla. Mr. Wil­
liams was graduated from Teachers
College Higb School, Statesboro, and
is now a member of the ,United States
army at Fort Benning. The couple
.
will make their bome in Columbus.
.
BIRTH
MYSTERY CLUB
A delightful party of Wednesday
was given with Mrs. Cecil Brannen
enter.taining the members of'the Mys­
tery club and a few other friends.
Calendulas and breath-of-spring were
used about her rooms, and refresh­
ments consisted of icc cream, frozen R�w18, Miss Bil1y\ Turner and Miss
strawberries. and whipped cream, Betty
MeLemol·e.
.
cookies and salted nuts. Far high I
Mrs. Stothard Deal entertarned
'sc�re Mrs. Arthur Tur-ner received with IL lovely party at Cecil:s Thurs­
French soup; score pads and pencils day
afternoon as n compllt�ent to
for low went to Mrs. Gordon Mays, I Mrs. Joyner. Crystal matchrng
her
and {or cut Mrs. Inmnn .Foy was set was presentc� to the hono�'ec and
given a red crystal' swan contuining':
bath salts ·for high, v<ns received by
a house plant. Other guests were Mrs.
Albert Green. Soap for second
Mesdames E. C. Oliver, Fred T. La- high was won by Mrs.
Bob Pound.
nier Edwin Groover, Frank Grimes, For
consolation Brazil nuts were
Bruce Olliff, Frnnk Simmons, Jesse given IIfrs. J. L. Jackson. A bridal
o Johnston A. M. Brnswell and
note was added to the party by the
R�ger Holla�d. uoe of miniature brides as tallies.
Mrs. Deal served a salad course witb
coffee. For tI,iS' party Mrs. JOYller
WOTe a baby blue frock- with lace in­
sets ana - a corsage of pink carnations
and heatller. Other guests were Miss
GUBsie Goss, M,·s. Buford Knigllt,
Mrs. Jack Darby, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. Frank Hook,
Mrs .. Thomas Smith and Mrs. John
Rawls.
Another lovely party given for Mr.
and Mrs. Joyner and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Waters, also recent newly
weds, was the buffet supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin McLendon entertain­
ing .. Sets at kitchen knives were pre­
sented the brides. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Harvill.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
aay when they pledge their loyalty to i
I
D f I
Chess Faircloth Makes
each "until death do us part." I e ense Qu ,. Z
.
Creditable High .Score
And .then, we. need sO.me Sitll."Ii�-1 Bond. • • Friends of Chess Faircloth, BOn ofcation In OUl' divorce trials ; 'I'here Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Faircloth, who is
is no wisdom in cluttering up the time I Q In a payroll-ullotment plan, is I now training
as an aviation cadet at
of courts and taxing the people to and employee committed to purchase Maxwell Field, Ala., are interested
pay jurors to render divorce
verdicts
any stated amount of Defense Bonds to learn of the progress he has been
__S_UBBCR_I_P_T_I_O_N_$l_._60_P_E_R_YE.AR 1 which could as well
be rendered/y -say $100, $300, or $600 worth? making in his training as a marks-
Ib'ered ee second-class matter :Maroh
the judge on the bench. The ju ge A. No. The payroll-allotment men. According to his latest report
IB, j,006, at tbe POlltottlce
at Eilatoe· of the court is capable of under- 11Ian is par-t of the voluntary Defense young Falrcloth made a score of 90
boro, Oa., under tbe Act ot Congreal
.
�al'Cb 8, 1879.
standing testimony and t16SBJng' upon Savings Program for encouraging the per cent at Quick firo target in his
its validity. He is capable of know- public to save systematically. An practice, which is recognized as high,
CARDS OF THANKB ing whether a case meets the legal employee may drop out of a payroll- Iy cr6ditable. Young Faircloth is
Th. cbar•• lor publlsblng card, or requirements or falls
short. allotment plan .at will. There is no .n-ttachcd to -AGRC Squadron C, _ at
C:::dU :I�g �jl�:�:�a�: ,:e�I"on��� Let's make the judge tho. thftQl1o- compulsion. 'Muxwell�}I'"icld. Recently he returned
�Ae. ",��u��:y�urN:O!�:ba�:rde�� stat which passes upon the merit or Q, \Vhcl'o are Defense Savings to his parents here for safe keeping
:!!hu��yad��:rie.PUbU'bed
without tbe lack or merit, nnd thus save tho tax- Stumps on sale? nJI his civilian clothes, with the inti-
payers the increasing burden wbicb A. At poatoffices,
most banks, mation that he is expecting to be
a decaying social situation is piling savings and loan associations, great transferred further at some early
up so rapidly. number Ilf
stores. Look for the sign: date.
Defense Savings Stamps on Sale
_
Bulloch Stock Yard reports sale
of hogs' and caUle :I'.uesday, January
28th:
No. 1 hogs, $9.75 to $10.00; 2's,
$8.76 to $9.45; 3's, $8.00 to $9.40;
4's, $7.75 to $9.00; 5's $7.50 to $9.50;
small feeder pigs, $9.00 to $10.50;
sows and pigs by head, $12.50 to
A Jady friend came into our office boro. $42.50; fal sows, $7.25 to $9.00; thin
Saturday to plly up her subscription; sows, $6.00 to $8.60; stugs, $6.00 to
it was already paid six months in lId-
IMPORTANT PROJECTS $8.00.
vance, but she said, "I just wllnt to
BEING CARRIED AHEA.D Best beel cattle, $9.00 to $10.50;
get it far enough ahead to have a Among the defense projects being
medium, $8.00 to $8.50; plain, $6.00
to $7.76; fat cows, $6.00 to $8.00;
mark to steer for. I'll be looking carried. on in Bulloch county Ilone thin cows, $4.50 to $5.50; bulls, $6.00
and thinking ahead t.o July 7, 1944, is .more noteworthy than that in to $8.75; feeder cattle, $6.00
to $1.0.
and it will make the going easier if which the Boy Scouts of Statesboro
Will have special sale all
classess.1k " . \ cattle and hogs Tuesday, Feb. 3rd1 have a flag set as a mar er. are engaged, the collectmg of waste: Plenty. of buyers' demand far ex�eed
And her comments reculled the paper,
newspapers, rag and old iron, tmpply.
,"
father about which the lines above accordillg',m \\le es�im!'te
01 Mrs. W.' ---�.--�-�------�-'
.
t t· II 'tt H
W. Edge e1<P
.•re.s,sed.. JQ.J'his pape,'r. The CARD OF THANI{SThere ought to he sompthing done were unm en IOna y .Wl'1 en. e 1 ,I
about all this-a standard set up to was a plowman. No man could lay
boys have prepar� receptacle at
. We 'wish by this method to express'
-vern like a thermostat governs the off a row so straight. He measured
the Guards Armory and ask that all to friends our deep appreciation
of
",V articles of this class be deposited their many
kindnesses in our great
'e",perature of anI' linotype machine. his distances, set up a pole with a sorrow in the death
of our husband
'l1Iat is, a minimum alld maximum of white cloth; 'turned his borse'. head
there.
. '. , and father. We shall always remem
JIOunds which might thus be taken straight toward that Jff>le, and kept
Mrs. Edg�, a!s'l
.,
commends most b\,r fondly every act of kindneSS and
.If·; a minimum and maximl)J" as to him going straight. Other less eare-
highly the. work b�ing done und.er words of sympathy in OUr dark. hour
the hours of lost sleep. The girl ·ful men swcrved their plows instead
.the.supervision 10f'Mrs: W. A. Bowen,. of di�t.r.css. MRS. WALTER HILL
who complained about losing lIesh of their horses; they plowed with the
who is county chairman of all per- AND CHfLDREN.
from loss of sleep, stood light on her curves of the rainbow; they just
sonal work among the white ladies. ""'"",,,,,,,,_==__,..,.=..,,..=,,,,,.,..,,==""'"
tioe6. We didn't feel of her, but she didn't care or kno';' a�y better. The Julia Bryant
is chairman of tlje col- IN MEMORIAM
looked like she might tip the scales father we knew set his face straight
ored women of the town and Mae- In memory of
at around 120 pound.. In the days ahead snd drove straight for the
nelle Dixon of personal work' iii t.hc LAWRENCE STUBBS,
of our youth, that is the 80rt of girl mark; he was no adventurer-he country
districts. Personal work ·in- who passed away 24 years ago today
oIiaeerning young men admired. This never tolerated a crooked row. No
cludes knitting, sewing, visiting sick, :.,e .wR...:nlYbeWht [ea:Sda; age, bUi
airl asking for a divorce looked like boy could be proud of a father who
teaching i1titerateB, Care of children th:t ":�e
a n Ian mm or one 0
f5be could dance all night and not did.
and help in. the borucs of tho•• who
I
In the c�ld moist earth we laid him
grow weary, or even look serious.
need advice. Wl,en t.he forests had cast tbei
So the lady Who set the guide- leaves,
Yet because her husband slapped her pole with the subscription ticket at CORINTH W.M.S. And we wept that one so klvely
.he lay awake and asked lor a divorce July 7., 1944, turned loose n flood of The January meeting of t.he Gor- Should
have a life so brief.
because she lost 12 pound.. memories and philosophy. We are inth W.M:S. was .h�ld Monday a1ter-
Still , miss my little boy.
I
Written by his mother,
What we do need, first of all, is a headed for that date, and hope to go noon with Mrs. ·W.' 11. Hoa::' in charge. ADDIE STUBBS.
ehangp. of the 'fay of home life-we
I
straight at least that much further. After the devQtiQnal by Mrs. Hoa�s, .
need fathers· and -motllers who will � the topic wr, the month, "Think on
NOTICE
raIse sons who won't get drunk and
CARD OF THANKS These Things' Whhtsoever Things are Notice is give. to former patrons
1\', wish to take this method of " .' of the late I. Pike that all articles
slap the faces of pretty girls· and. e. . Tr.ue, was dIscussed .by Mrs. llubort. left for -Iearn'ng and repam'ng,'
. I thankmt!' our many friends
who Were .... if
we need fathers and mother. who Will so kind to Us during the recent iIl- Mikell, Mrs.
Josh Smith: Mrs. Rabble 1 not called for within thirty days, will
raise girls who won't need their faces I ness and death of our husband and Belcher, Mrs. Josh Hagrn, Mrs. John be sold for charges.
&lapped. We noed young JH.'Ople who jfather. Those deeds of kindness had Belcher, Mrs. Hoats and Mrs. Willie I.
shall continne to operate tbe
have been taught more tolerance, and a t_endancy to bl;ghten the sad oe- Joiner. Mrs. Ben Joiner will be in
bUSiness of my I,?,te h,!s�and, I Pike
b d wi h
. i caslon.
Your patronage I. aolrclted nod ..ni
.... a :egar t more sanelty he I MRS. DAVID BUlE J charge
of the. Febnlary program, be appreciated.
JIlarrlage vow; who mea" what they AND CHfLDREN. which is II very int.<lreating one.
Walter Aldred .T1I'. "as returned
from a trip to New York.
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe has returned to
her home bere from a stay in Day­
tona Beach, 1F111.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fort and
daughter, Linda, spent last week with
rela'tives in Dublin:
Roy Beaver and Wilbum Wood­
cock were busineea visitors in Atlanta
during the week end.
10:15 a. m. Church school: a elass Mrs. John Paul Jones, Mi•• Vivian
for every one.. . I Waters and Lewell Akins were visi--. 11:30. Morrung worshIp. Commun- .
• 10D on the flrst Sunday morning in
I
tors. 10 Savannah Sunday. . .
each month. MISs Samh Howell, of Umverslty
6:30 p. m. Young people's service. of Georgia, spent the week end witb
11:30 p. m. Evening service. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Howell.
7:�0 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week I Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Morris, JaneaeTb�astor wili he glad to see nny �o.rris �nd Mrs. J. B. Johnson were
one at any time about the problems vtsttora m
Savannah Tuesday.
of life. I' Mrs. Coleman Whipple, o{ Vidalia,
--- was the guest of her parents, Dr. and
FmST BAPTIST CHURCH Mrs, A. M, Gates, during the week.
C. M. COALSON, Minister Mis6 Latane Lanier, of Columbia,
10:16. Snndny school. Dr. H. F. S. c., spent the week 'ond with
her
Books, Supt. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lanier.
11:30. Worship service; sermo-i by Mrs. W. H. DeLoach is sp�Duing
the minister; subject, "Corformnble the week in Savannah with her BOD,
or Comfortable." I
.
'6:30. Training Union; Junior, In- Logan
DeLoacb, and other re attves.
termediate story hour.
Everett Barron, of Homerville, and
7:80. Worship services; sermon sub- Dr. J. E. MeCrolln, of Valdosta, spent
ject, "Unexpected Opportunities." the week end with the McCroan Jam-
Special music by the choir,.Mrs. il here. '
J. G. Moore, director and orgamst. I
Y
W. A. Bowen has returned from
Prayer meeting Wedneaday even-
Ing at 7:30. New York,
where he spe�t se�eral
days buying for Bowen Furniture
J.T.J. CLUB Company.
Members of the J.T.J. club were
Miss Lillisn Buie left last week for
terta' ed �ionda evening by Miss Atlanta,
where she has accepted a HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Fen lOG tYh home on South positoin with the state departluent of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges wererances roover a cr .
Main street. During the social hour
I educatlOnd- M 0 F Wl'tm
d
hosts to the Hearts High club ThuI'S­
Miss Groover served cherry pies top·
Dr. an rs.. t. 11 an nn day evening. Their apnrtment on
ped witb ice cream, potato chips,
little daughter, J�n�,. h�ve returned South Main street was lovely with
k d f 't d
.
k Members
from a two-weeks VISit 10 St. Peters- decorations of red gladioli and a sup-
erne ers an a rUI rln.
burg and Orlando !FJa. per plate was served. Candy as float-
present ,-"ere Betty Grace Hodges, S•• ff Sgt. Hu Ih La rant Bailey
Betty Bird Fay, Martha Evelyn -. g'edg "'" EI' ing prize was won by Jake Smith,
and
H I M h J l' Tu rand wi,1e
have Tatum "" gQn Defense Stamps went to Miss Sara
Ho�ges, e en ars .' u Ie
rne ,
Field Fla. after Ii brief visit to bis h
Viv18n Waters, BernIce Hodges and
' ,
d M B b B '1
Remington and Bill Kennedy fOr hig
. parents, Mr. an rs. a 01 ey. score and to Mrs. Bill Kennedy for
Frances Martrn. Mr. and IIfrs. S, H. Sherman and cut. The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN daughters, Margaret and Betty, of Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smitb,
Mrs. Reppard DeLoach was hostess Dublin, were dinner guests
of �r. Rnd Miss Remington, Horace McDougald,
to the Friendly Sixteen club Tuesdlly I
Mrs. Grady Johnston Sunday rught, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight, Mr. and
afternoon at her home on Zetterower W. C. Hodges spent Sunday
with
Mrs. Frank Hook, Miss Mary Sue
a'l'enue. Assorted sandwiches and his sister, 1I'\isa Martha Evelyn Hodg- Akins Charlie Joe Mathews,
Miss
spieed:tea were served and Defense! es, who i. 11' patient in the sch�1 in- Bobbi� Smith,. Chlltham 'AldlerinBn,
Stamps were given for prizes _and firmary
at G.S.C.W., MllledgeVllle. Charles Olliff and Mrs. Jack Darby. MllS. DEXTER
ENTERTAINS
were won by Mrs. Billy Simmons ror j Mrs. Jack Darby, of Atlanta,
who A delightful club party of the week
high, Mrs. Kermit Carr low, and Mrs.
has been visiting Mr. and Ml'!' .Buford FAMILY DINNER was that given Thu�sday witl) Mrs.
Andrew Herrington cut. Twelve' Knight, spent
a few days durmg the Mr. and Mrs. L. ;,I. Shuman Sr.
were
Milton Dexter hostess. Mrs. Lehman
· guests were present.
week with Ensign Darby at Charlel!- hosls at It family dinner Sunday
in
Franklin made high score, Mrs. F. O.
ton, S. C. honor
of lheir son, Albert; who was Parker low and Mrs. J. E. Bowen Jr.
PRIMITIVE CIRCI.E Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Herrington at bome on furlough from
the Caua-
cut: Eacb received Defense Sfumps.
The Ladies' Cirde of the Primitive and daughter, Peggy, have retumed dian
Air Forces. Covers were placed Refreshments cOllsisted of sbrimp and
'Baptist church will meet Monday aft-I from a week's stay with .her parent?, for
MT. and Mrs. O. E. Evans and tomato 'aspic, sandwiches, saltines and
ernoon at three o'clock. at the home' Mr. and Mrs, Carl RushlDg, at their son, Gene,
of Soperton; Mr. and Mrs. nut cookies. Other guests 'were Mrs.
of Mrs. Lester Edenfield,. on North I home in Savannah. . : D:ress
Shuman and children, Shaaricj< A. J.. Bowen, Mrs. Sidney Lanier,
'th M L an M J h Str' gf II d d ugh and GI'nger', Mr. and Mrs.
Lehind
'Zetterower avenue, WI rs. ym. 1'8. a n ID e ow an a
-
�human and son, Neal', Chester Shu-
Mrs. George Lanier, Mrs. Gordon
Dukes and Mrs. Ray Smith as joint. ter, Joyce, have returned to their ., F nkl' M J h Ra I M
I
1M d
ra ID, rs. a n w s, rs.
hOtite88es. , home in Miami after a
visit of sev- mlln and daught<!r, A va ae, �n Olliff Boyd, Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs.
eral weeks with her parents, Mr. and Marvin Shu�an and daughter, Anita,. Cohen Anderson, and Mrs. J. S. Mur-
VISITING SPEAKERS I Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine. all of Vidaha;
Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Guest speakers for the annual W. Mr. and Mrs. Perman Anderson Shuman Jr. and little daughter, lIleta, _r_:a,y_.
_
M. U. meeting at Corinth church I and children, Joyce
and Lindsey, of Miss Mary Dell Shuman, Albert Shu-
today, who were guests of Mrs. E. A'I Savannah, and Sgt. Gene L. Hodges, man and Mr. and Mrs.
Shuman.
Smith last night, include Miss ,Janice of Camp Stewart, were guests Sun- BRIDGE LUNCHEON
Singleton, of. Atlanta; Miss Mary day of Mrs. G. W. Hodges. A lovel brid e lun'cheon was given
Crawford, China, and Mrs. W. G. Mr. and M .... Perry Edmunds and d Yb Mg or S 'th t he
King, Waycross. Mr. and Mrs. James Edmunds spent' hSatur aYN Y th rMs.. lOt mt, R ad carrorne on or am s ree. e -
Snnday in Sa�annah. Mrs. Perry nations, narcissi and gladioli added
Edml'pds rell'arned In Sa�aunah to to the attractiveness of her rooms
to enter Dmughon's Busmess Col- where guests were entertained. De-
lege. fense Stamps for prizes went to Mrs.
�Ibert .Shuman, member of the Can- Edwin Groover for high score and to
ad.an Au Force, who has been �t Mrs. Bruce Olliff to low. Mrs. Smith
home on few days' furlough, With hiS
was assisted in se�vitlg a sea food
parents, Mr. and Mr�. L. J. Sh�man luncheon by Mrs. Fred Smith. Other
Sr., left today for Virden, Manrtoba, guests were Mrs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs.
ca:.,da. J D Und ood d Frank Simmons, Mrs. J. P. Fay, Mrs.. .. erw a� sons, Ro er Holland Mrs A. M. Braswell
Andy a�d Lamar: left last mght f?r an: Mrs. Alfr� Do�man.
Los Aug'e1M, Calif'., where they WIll
join Master Sgt. Jobo D. Underwood,
who is with the U. S. anti-aircraft on
the West CoBllt.
Mrs. J. O. Johnston spent the week
end in Athellll with her daugh�,
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston, who is
" senior at the University. She was
accompanied bl' Miss Mamie Jo
Jones, ""'" "isited there.
Mrs. H. P. Jones and Ensign H.
P. Jones spent Saturday in' Charles­
ton, 8.. C., with John Egbert Jones,
.Cita�I"'Btudent.�· Ensig.n.r.:Jones .Ieit
Charleston for Boston, Mass., after
a few days' vitiH; with bis parents
here.
t·
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10:15. Sunday school. A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Supt.
11:30. Morning worshiP: sermen by
pastor: special music hy the choir,
conducted by Misa Aline Whiteside.
S'l1ILSON CHAPEL
8 :30,- '1undalO- school:-
METHODIST CHURCH
1... E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
,.
DECLAMATION CONTEST
Tlie preliminary contest in the high
school boys' declamation was held in
the grammar school auditorium Fri­
day afternoon with the following re­
sults: First plllCe, Billy Johnaon; sec­
(lnd place, Dekle Banks; third place,
Bobby Joe Anderson.
ADDISONS MOVING
After ten OT" more yenrs' residence
on North Main. street, the J. A. Addi­
sons are moving this week to the
· Willcox home on Savannah avenue.
'Their present neighbors and frien.ds
regret exceedingly to have the famIly
lea�e their midst.
..
IAT CAMP BLANDING
Charles Olliff and Gerald Groover,
:.t Statesboro, and John Huggins, of
Oliver, left Tue�day for Camp Uland­
,
ing, FIB., where they will be station­
·
ed far a few weeks. They were ae­
: compBlllied by Horace McDougald,
t wh 8�'nt a few 'days 'tJoere.
'.r . ,
'l B-'SHARP MUSIC CLUB
,r The B-Sharp Music club met at the
'.1' home of Mrs. Archie Nesmith Friday Mrs: Archille. Wileon, Harrison­'f night, January 23, with Archio Ne- burg, VII., i6 sJl1.'nding two weeksI
.mith and aetty Lovett hOBt and with he Inother Mrs Dan Davis' at
'h08ts88. The lIleeting was called to her bo':;e here. '. Mrs: Julius Jw�ers
,
orde� by the p�esident. After a .hort
I
aLd daughter,' Fay, of Savannah,
.! business meetmg. we were served spent tbe week end here with Mrs.
: dainty party refreshmen�. The fol- Davis and Mrs. WilI!On.
,lowing progr:m. �as given.:
Duets
.
,Jack White, "on of Mr. and Mrs.
by Suzanne .,mlth and Joan .S�ear- 1 Brooks White, has received the rating
i ouse, Betty Lovett and. Archle Ne-IOf
gunners' mate, 'sccond class, and
smith Jr.; solos by. Sylvl� �d, D,- is at present .tabooed at Little Creek,
I anne Waters, EmIly �llhams and Va. Soon he will ",porl to New York
.! Hilda Zetterower: reading 1Iy Patty to be assigned aboard " merchant
; BaAk.. .hi� for annored guard duty. .; ..
BE'M'Y M,ITCHELL, Secretary.
ESTRAY-Two medium-sized ho�se8,
one white and the other
descnbed
� as spotted, strayed to the Ottis Groo­
ver home, near War.nock school,
Mon­
day' owner can rccover upon pay­
men't of expenses. OITIS GROOVER,
Rte. 1, Statesbore. (29ja!lltc)
STUDENTS IN RECITAL
....
Mrs. Hilliard's eighth and tenth
grade pupils will be presented in re­
cital at· the High School auditorium
Thursday evening, Feb. 5th, at 7:30
o'clock.•EYerr.bod,.-is ,in"itad ..
YATES--WILLlAMS
BRIDGE GUILD
.
Mrs. Hoke Brunson 'w� hostess'at
a delightful party Thursday 'after­
noon when she entertained hI.mbers
of the Brid�e Gu.i1d. Bowl�� of calen-
.
dulas .1"erQ' placel!'! about her ho",e,.
and she served congealed fruit salad,
sandwiches, cookie8 and coffee. De�
fense !tamps for prizes went to Mrs.
Cland Howard for high sCDre;. 1rfT1!.
I annie Simmona fOr loW, and ,Mrs: H.
D, Everett far cut. Other guests ·in­
cluded Mrs�_ �al.l�r·'Aldred Jr., IIfr.!'. !
Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Herman
Bland, Mrs. Henry Elli. lind Mrs.
Bernard McDougald.
BIRTH
Mr. and. Mrs. Charlie Randolpb an­
nou�cc' the birth of a sou at their
home in Kinston, N. C. Mrs. Ran­
-dolph will bo remembered as Miss
Virginia DeLoach, of Staro.sboro.
Cpl. and Mrs. Calvin L. Low� an­
nounce the birth of a dl'ughter Jan­
uary 19th. . She h.as. b�en nam�d
Erma' Theodelt \ Mrs: Lowe will be
remembered,.,� ¥i�s Ruth Young­
blood, of State�b�)J:�, . .:.."
•
RETURN TO 'GREENSBOR() .,Mrs: Sidney Dodd Bnd Iit�le Son,
Sidney 3, have retu�ned to theIr home I
in Greensboro, N. C., after a two­
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs. E.
A. Smith. They were joined here for
a sho,rt.:visit�hY.1.lr. Dodd.
General Accounting and hicome Tax Procedure
ve������ V't��! Victory
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF VEGETABLE
SEEDS AND PLANTS
MAINE SELECTED SEED IRISH POTATOES
Lovely parties continue to be given
honoring Mrs. Joe Joyner, who be­
fore her recent marriage was Miss
Frances Deal. Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Albert Green was hastes. at
bridge at her hdme on Gra�dy street.
A piece of crystal was tho gift to
Mrs. Joyner, and Defense Stamps for
bridge prizes were received by Mrs.
Buford Knight for high score and by
Mrs. George Lanier for second. Mrs.
Green served shrimp salad, stuffed
�elery, crackers, cake and coffee. Mrs.
IJoyner WRS attractively attired
in a
blue suit with yellow blouse and a
corsage of white carnations. Other
guests wer':' Mrs. Stothurd Deal, Mrs.
Julian Hodges, Dr. Helen Read Deal,
Miss Mariam Brinson, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Mrs. Juck Darby Ilf At­
lants, Mrs. Jake Smith, Mrs. John
Lcspe<ieza, Dallas Grass" White Dutch Clover for Pastures.
FEED YOUR HOG'S
60 per·C!eI1t,DJgester·Tankage, 40 per cent.Hog Supplelaeat,
20 per cent Red Gravy, Rice Bran, 41 per cent Peanut
Meal, Wheat Shorts and Wheat Bran.
WE BUY SHELLED CORN, PEAS, CHICKENS AND
EGGS, ALSO BURLAP BAGS
Remember-If it's Seed; If it's Feed; We have It I
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO '
31 West Main St. PHONE 377 Statesbere, Ga.
:
------------------------------�
SPECIAL SALE
Cattle and Hogs
Tuesday,Feb.3rd
The demand far exceeds the supply of all
classes of Cattle and Hogs
MANY BUYERS ARE NOT GETTING ENOUGH TO FILL
THEIR ORDERS.
BRING YOUR. CATTI.E AND HOGS EARLY.
Visit our Market and Compare Prices
with Other Markets.
WE WILL HAVE SEVERru-. LOTS OF FAT CATl'LE
FOR SALE ON THE ABOVE DATE AND ASSURE YOU
OF BUYERS WHO WILL PAY THE TOP
MARKET PRICES.
O. L. McLemore will be present at all future sales and
and hopes to see his many customers in person.
Bulloch Stock Yard
Located on G. & F. Railway Northwest of Statesboro
. Having completed a cou...e in Income Tax Proceduro with
the La
Salle Extension University, I will be pleased to make your return
for you and assist you in compiling records for SUch return. For.
the next few y�ars clear and simple records of :",ne'a �usineas will
prove very ,mportant. � have a .short �ystem wh)ch I will be pleased
to install for your farm or busrness. , .
. GENERAL 'ACCOUNTING WORK liONE'
RATES REASONABkE
GLENN BLAND
First room on right upstairs Oli�er Building or 227 Zetterower Ave.
(15jantfe
.
first federal Savings and loan
Association of Statesboro
Statesboro, Georgia
Statement of Condition as of Decemb.er 31, 1'941
�ABILITIESASSE11S
Total
•
'2:'
.............. $22Q,5� .q8
Members" Share'
Accounts . _ ...•.... $198,512.89
Advances from Federar:
! j
,
Home Loan Bank .. .. ll,400.00
350.00
.. $206,456.97
183.20
'F1irst Mortgage Loanll
h! I ,'" , \ IOt er I..:OO.ns • • .••• ;' .••II" I I ,
Investments and
Securities .
I·,
,.
,
Ill'
,:.
1,700.00
Loans in Process '" .•..•
, ,'Other Liabilities ..... :m.89.,
,.1,19224
2,938;09
'6;877.47
Cash on hand and in
,.
1.1'1.' B�
Of1k.e Buildi�g" and: Equip­
.��!1,t, 1m.. d��reciation
DefelTed Charges and
Other ABsets .
11,743.97.
, "
. Specific Reserves, ..•.••
G�lJ,e� �erv,w>; ......
Uridivided Profits . . _ .._"
311.77
146.67
.
: ., ,
'" r,
Total .......... , , . $220,542.58
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an
officer authorized
to administer oaths in said county, Jessie O. Averitt, who
on oath, ea.ys
that she is the secretary of the Firs t Federal SI!-vings and
Loan ASS?�la­
,iion of Statesboro, and that the abo ve and ,foregoing report
of �ndltJOn
lIf said associatiqn is true and correct. ..
�worn to and subscribed before me,
) 'JESSIE 0.. AVERI'IT,
this 26th (Jl1Y of January, 1942.
., - :'-
" Secretary.
GEO.- ·M. JOHNSTON,
I�
. Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
. 'c :
J' "
." ,
.1'
L-� . �--_:==,::.'
�
,
II
I
lHJ�!J'(,H TIMES AND STATESBORO NFW�
THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1942.
SIX
Newsy Nellils.,Notes
1IIr. and Mrs. B. F. Haygood "pent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Haygood and family.
Mrs. H. C. Burnsed and children
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Hodges Sunday.
H. C. Burnsed Jr. and daughter,
Anninda, were dinner guests of H.
C. Burnsed Sr. Sunday.
]
�
)
TJUlBS!
/
Out of ...ery doUar you.
pay for a Southeuteru GnyaoUAd ticket 2lV1C qoel ju.t
for tax••. For the 12-montha euding Auqult �l. 194[. lb.e.
tax bill PER BOS amounted to·S6.586.16.
y••. ·e"'.ry South�utem Greybound.bu._PAYS ITS WAY,
,
• � • �nd :mo�. 1 B�.�� "'_rform • lerrice t.h.at h... become &
Tit•• ne.c;el81ty to every community and to the entire na.­
tion: Directly, or. indirectly they u. importa.a.t to YOU.
They letTa the armed forc•• with .'Chadul•• to more fON
and campa- thIn any otb.r me..n.e of tran.portation: Ther
.en. DefalUe Centeu with frequent ••mea for defea.ae
worke,. b.!ween f ...ctorl•• Ind bom•• :
They .erve both-rural commua..iti•• and ciUe. by pro.idinll
cODv.nient, economical transportation tbat link.. commu.­
nity intereala. To buai.n... men, to boua.wi•••. to achocM
children, to ..ac.tione�bu••• play. prominent part dailY'
hi Ui. American WiTI bllifo.
Bllses P(fy'TlJeirW(fY!
I
.
Definite Jnformation For
Guidance or Taxpayers
Under Prevailing Laws
In January of each year two new
series will be provided so that a tnx­
payer CUll ulwuya purchase notes dur­
ing the entire year in which he is J'c�
Icciving his income for use in pay­ment of taxes due tho following yea�.The reason for the two-year note 15
to permit a taxpayer, if he 60 desires,
to begin saving in January of one
year and continue through that year
to save his taxes duo the following
WALTER HILL
Denmark Club
CHEVROLEIS·"OOlI,CONSERVATION·'pLANt
_ I
is dedicated to thase"vital purposes
v TO 'PROLONG THE LIFE OF YeUi UR { !r.,,��.,g tt.u d:iUed ..,...iat tItot COft.� th.-enghe�eIiIdt-fn.u.j.tion-...", .iIoI perl. .
I
{ 8, ad,bIng ,•• 10 h.... , ..pM __ "c/Iodr.""".�.. CI __ 0' crwoidhtsr moio,'IroUbIe.. .
{'., bt-Irtgln" y.u ,hi. mone'�IO.iIIg ....,.0 CfI ... lowell....... cod con.de'" wHIt rei.... wo,*.
{ ., co�operoH"g '" aU way. to ieep ,,_, CGf" ..,..irtgI ...".."" OM econornicaU, rot' the d"nrHon.'
v TO PREVENT LARGE REPAIR BilLS
"" TO NOltCT YOUR POClCQBOOI(
"". ·TO PRESERVE 'YOUW�MOTOR ''CAR
.TUNSPORTAnON
A .Im,•• terv_ " ••c....." co'" ProSen,," _..... '
...In....... _., l0iii•••••__ yew a. 10I d..lor-";""yl
R--m.I'-ChewoIef JeoIen ..me. aI iwal., 01 cars _·lfvcb.
F'RAN.KLJ'N CH·EVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
Funeral services for Walter Hill,
50. who died Saturday at the Bulloch
County Hospital after an illness of
ten day;, were held at 4 o'clock Sun·
day afternoon at the Eureka Metho­
dist church. Services were conducted
by Re,-. H. L. Sneed. Intennent was
in the church cemetery, with Barnes
PETITION FOR'-DISMISSION
GEORGIA,-<.Bulloch County.
L. P. �gan, executof of the will
of Mrs. Sarah Laura Hagan, deceas­
ed, having applied for d.ismi8si:on from
said 'administration, notice Ia hereby
given that said application will be
heard at my,office on the first Mon­
day in February, 1942.
This January 5, 1942.
J: E. McCROAN, OrdJnary.
PETITION FOR .•DlBMI8810N
GEORGIA-Bulloch ·€GUIlty.
Clevy C. DeLoach, admInistrator ef
the eatata 'Of C. C. DeLoach, d--.
haying applied for d1slrilsaloo froID
said administratiou, notice fa benlbr
giveu that Baid application. wfll be
heard at my office on tha ftm Mon­
day in Febrnnry, 1942.
This January 7, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
The meeting opened by repeating
the pledge to the flag, led by the
Funeral Home directing. president.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs. Miss Spears asked for pork can-
B ssie Perkins Hill; two daughters, ning demonstration for 'February
Misses Atheline and Letherine Hill; meeting.
two son. Robert and Roscoe Hill, all The secretary read a letter from
of Statesboro; a sister, lIlrs. L. G. Mrs. Forbes urging members to build
MartlO, of Dorchester, Mass., and two I up the market in Statesboro eachbrothers, Henry Hill, of Meldrim, and Saturday morning.
Ralph H,ll, of Savannah. Miss Spears gave a demonstration
on gardening, stressing the impor�
BEDFORD M. EVERETT tance of saving our own garden
Funeral services for Bedford M. seeds. Proper storage of seed was
urged.
Bulletins covering garden plans
and nutrition were distributed and
WHAT ARE THE MOTHS
DOING TO YOUR WINTER
CLOTHES?Everett, age 58, who died Saturday
at his home in Canal Point, Fla., after
an illness of several weeks, were held
at tbe Lake church, ncar Metter,
Tuesday afternoon. The body haying
arrived Monday evening in Statesboro
remained till the hour of the Cu.­
neral at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
F. [. Williams. ,cussed at length and plans made to
A native or Bulloch county, son of �avc cards at the sewing club mect­
the late MT. and Mrs. Joshua Ever-I mg so that each member could ,·eg·
tt d d
. .
d b h' 'd
I ,ster for defense work.
e , ecease 's su rvvlve y IS WI - I MRS A ROC R
ow, Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Everett; I
. . G. KE •
four daughters. Miss Mildred Everett, Reporter.
Mrs. Sarah Leta James and Mrs.' B
.
T
..
Eleanor Taylor. all of Canal Point, I aptJst raJnIng 1and Mrs. Alex Thornton, Albany; al Union Workers
son, Josh Burton Everett, of Canal I
Point; three siste.. , Mrs. S. B. Ken· I A. conference for all Baptist Train­
nedy, Metter; Mrs. F. r. Williams, ing Union workers and members of
Statesboro, and Mr•.•1. O. Brannen, the Ogeechee River Association will
Hazlehu<st, and six brothers, J. C. be held at Olive Branch church at
Everett, Canal Point; .1. D. Everett, 3 o'clock on Friday, February 6. 'l'hePulaski; A. B. Everett, Columbua. S.
C.; M. E. Everett, Atlanta, and I. E. afternOOn session will include a meB­
and J. Lewis Everett, Savannah. sage, "Every Church Member Grow-\.
ing," to be delivered by Rev. C. M.
Coalson.
'
They're beat If you bad tIIem
deaned at this modem plant
before you stored tIIem away.
plans made for the work of the year.
The members seem mot'e intereste
ed now that the new year has begun,
and there were twenty members pI eSe
ent. - The d�fense' program was 'dis��
YOUR GARMENTS.ARB PER­
FECTLY SAF'B, GUAaAN­
,TEED AND IN 8 U R.B D
AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed se&IIon for mot..............by not alwaYB be safe by
continually ualng tbIa modern service bOWD as Moth-Son, wbl'da
ia used In eotinectlon with oar IMPROVED DRY CI.EANING.
BEST OF ALL-it COllis noth�·extra fw tbIa adUd aervIce. BnIT
lI'UDIent we dean Ia moth·proofed.
THACKSTON'S
PHONE 18
SAN�ATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
J. H. McELVEEN
We ha..e the onlT STERILIZING
ROOM In tolt"D �. of auoeIiq
til. �gia BoanI of BeeItIl �
m..ts.
J. H. McElveen, age 76, died Sun- A picnic supper will be served at
day night at his home near Metter. 6 o'clock for all who attend. This
his death coming after only a brief I will be followed by an importantillness. IntoTment was at Middle- conference of tbe associational offi­
ground I?rimitive Baptist church cers. The evening session will begin
Tuesday 'fIorning at It o'clock, with at 7 :00 o'cl'ock.
Eld�r W. R. Wilk·er.on officiating In addition t.o the conference peri­
and Lanier's ,Mortuary in charge. ods us of the afternoon session, there
Six lions were active pallbearers, and will be a pl'csentation of goals for the
honorary palibearcrK were 1'. R. I coming year by the dil'ector, a pre·
Rushing, .J. E. Daughtry. J. H.
Bran-I
sentation of the Christian Indel< and
nen, A. L. Donaldson, E. P. Ken· the Hundred Thousand Club, and an I
nedy, L. G. Lanier, .J. L. Renf oe, address by Marshall Nelms as
"Grow-IA. M. Deal, J. W. Warnock, J. E.I ing a Great Training Union." An ���===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.1McCroan, c. M. Rushing, E .. J. Brali- award of recognition will be present- ..--........-
nen, Wayne Donaldson, A. L. Bran· cd to the church having the largest I
nen, B. M. Wist! amI B. H. Ramsey. p(;rcentagc of th{! I'csidr.nt member-I
Besides hiM widow, MrK. 'lara Nc� ship in attendance.
Kmilh McElv -en, deceascd i!i 6ur- Similar confcrencc.!i 81'C bing held
vivcd by six Kons, H. C. McF:lvccn, during the weeJc of February 2�6 in
Stilson; L. D. McElvcl!n, Savannah; every association III Georgia. These
.r. O. McElvc-en, Statosboro; f'. P. moeting. arc promoted jointly by the
and R E. McElveen, Atlanta, and J. Baptist Training Union department
D. McElveen, Pritchard.ville, S. C.; of the Georgia Baptist Conventi'On,
one daughter, MrH. H. F. Aldrich, Gainer E. Bryan, secretary. and the
Statesboro; one Hi.ter, Mrs. Zada Baptist Sunday School Board, Nasb­
Lee, StatcRboro; a brother. C. I. Mc· ville, Tenn. More than 10,000 Bap­
Elveen. Coli ins, Ca., and a half- tiRtH arc' e;tnected to attend' these
brotbcr, W, A. Groover, Stutcsboro.' conferences throughout the state.
LET US TAKB THE MOTHS AND
GRRMS FROM YOUR CLOTBBS
PHONE 55
BO.WE·N'S
Brannen-T�,ayel
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experl·
ence designing and, buIW.
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Persoual Atteatl..
Given An Oral'll."
JOHN M. THAYEll, Prop.
.5 West Main.St. P.... ,.
STA1'£SBORO. GA.
. "
lluLU)CH TIMES'AND STATESBO�.O NEWS
--�----�--�--�------.----------------------�
nVEi..:-
any purpose halted February I. The
announcement of the order said all
military demands can be filled from
the stockpile of auros ·that will be 'On
hand by that dato and which ""nnot
Brief SUlluilllry of Steps be r sold without government perm is-
Taken By Our Na'ion To sion. OPM' announced that there is nO
Furthel' Aid .Democracies ' prospect o� rationing for used cars
'1Chairman Nelson of the .·WaT Pro- or ,of commandcring
of ,privaw cars.
duction Board abolished the OPM 'and ,OPM amend�d. the auto fr.eezmg 'Or-
_ili�.�h��re�_�_permrt-��wto�l =__���������������������������� �re��� p�ri�� fthl.und.thew=sd �II�d �==============�=========�====-T-====�==�=����­
'naterials, civilian supply and sub- contracts drawn. up before J�nua:y INCOME TAX RETURNS \ PETITION
FOR DISMISSION ,,
f hiD level at least 85 ,per cent of ;parity.
eontracting to II new streamlined or- 1 and repossession
0 �ny ve Ie e I
-
.
turn to be GEORGIA-Bulloch County_
dId' b ch of such contTact The Commodity Credit· Corporation Federal law requIre. a re H A Alderman administrator ofganization unde. the boal'd. In a - vo ve IS a rea' d d 't ti' announced it will offeT 100,000,000 made by every clt!zcn, re�ardl�. of the �.�te of B. W'. Nesmith, deceaa­dition, IIIr. Nelson cTeated under the Tho .agency also amen e I s re bushel of wheat for sale to aid live- the a�ount of net lIlcome, If havmg a I ed, hllvlng applied for dismissionnew board a progress Teporting and freezmg rules to allow clergymen to gross m�om." of-. from said adminIstration, notice Ia
a planning unit to suggest improve- purchase new tires
and tubes. OPA ��k :.:;'s�ce�;u::.:ir:te;a��:;:,"� m!���d'�n�n�!� ��in:n�ffu t���a�� II h�rllebbY hgeaiVrednatthmayt !oftl:e ::���a��tments from time to time. put a eei1i�g price o� matcrlBls u.ed Administrator Henderson reported or wife for any part of tho year; WI e. b U> 1942Mr. Nelson stressed twu funda- in retreadmg used tires. �1500 if married and living with Mon�ay m Fe ruary, .
more than 2,650,000,000 pounds of ag· " , . f h t' Th,s January 5, 1942.mental differences betwecn the old Army r;cultural commodities valued at husband
or WIfe or teen 're year.
1 J E McCROAN Ordinary.and new organizations: an increased ' Returns for 1941 must be filed not . . ,
amount of authirit'y and II more defi- The Pres.dent said the United
Na- $300,000,000 had been shipped to later than March 15, 1942, but may I PE'fITiON FOR DISMISSION
. II b ting with the U S Bri�in under the lend-lease program be tiled now. \
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
IlIte delegation of responsibilit,. to tlOns are co a ora
. .
up to December I. He suid the war I have
been preparing returns for J L. Renfroe, executor of the �i1I
promote speed. Fie said the main to
effect transfers to the Amel'iclln
in the PlICific had not changed the years, and
am an expert; frequently of Mrs. Josle Cox, decensed,. bavmg
objective of the new ol'ganization armed service
of the Americans who I save taxpayers m?re than my charge applied for dismlesion from said. eX­
was the full mobilization in the war had enlisted before
the war under b�sic program fer agricultural op- by reason of knowm.g �.ow to prepare I kutorsbip notice is hereby gIven
f
.
fl W I' Secretary Stirn erations-"we are continuing heavy the retums and claumng all the ex-I that s"'d application will be heardeffort of every national l'eSOllrce, Ol'C1gn age. u � hI n, •
1."I'''e or sn,all. son announced completion of plans purchases
to make available the vital emptions allowa e. . at my office on the first Monday In
, � h 6 hAd supply of ioeds for England and Rus- Illy reg.ular .customers will ,require, February, 1942.Mr. Nelson nllmed ETnest Kanzler for the {ormation of t � t rmOl'e all my time III March. Don t
post-!
This January 6 1042.
to Convert auto industry facilities to Division and. two addltlQu.al all-negro sin." pone this important return, but sec .1. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
f l d s on and an me now ns there nrc severe pcnal-
war use. Mr. Kanzlcr will have com- units; an .�n
an r;;ro�VI I'rhe house Ships lies for failure to file by March 15. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
plete authority to do whatever ne<:es· aIr pursUl squa. . The Maritime Commission awaTd- J. H. BR�TT, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.' M Nelson said. He said that passed and sent to the senate leg,s1a- ed contracts for construction of 660 Bulloch County Bank BUilding, Mrs. K. W. Waters bavlng applied�:' ��pe;ied to appoint lis many other I tion appropriating $12,500,000,000 to vessels. This brought the total of Phone 413 for a year's support for herself from
men ,"I'th s·.n,.·lar authority for in- p' oVlde 33,000 new nrmy planes
and
997 (8jan4tc) the eslste of her deceased husband,• , Liberty ships contTacted for to . t' I h b ivonequipment for them. CITATION K. W. Waters, no Ice sere y gLabor Director Hill!!'on proposed a that said application will be heard ,:,t
pilln to place shipyard workers on II GEORGIA-Bulloch County. my office on the first Monday m
six-day, 48-hour week in the Atlan· To
all Whom It May Concern: February, 1042.
R. J. H. DeLoach having in due 'l'hi. Junuary 5, 1942.tic, Gulf and Great Lakes zones. form upplied to me tor permanent J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinar,..
letters of administration upon the eS-
tate of Mrs. Jllne Williams (Mrs. Z. I I'ETITION FOR LE'M'ERS
President Roosevelt asl<cd congress T.) DeLoach, de�eased, thi� is to noti- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
for $500,000,000 to aid workers who fy the next of ku� a.nd credlrors �i the I M. L. Preston having ap�hed !or
lose their jobs temporarily because said Mrs. Jane
WIlliams (M�s. Z. T.) I permanent letters of admlmstrationDeLoach, deceased, that sa,d appli- upon the estate of O. B. Bryon, lateof conversion of civilian industry to cation will be heard before me at the i of said county, decea�ed, no�ice. is
war production, if the worker is will- Tegular Febr,uary term,. 1942, of the
I
hereby given that saId appheatlon
ing to take special training to fit him COUTt of ordmary of said C?untr· will be heard at my office on the
for a war industry job. Under the Witnes my hand and otfietnl slgna- first Monday in February, 1942.
I
. ture, this the 5th day of January,
I This January
5, 1942.
.prog1'8m workers wou d receive
a
1942. J. E. McCROAN, Ordmal'y_
weekly benefit payment equal to 60 .1:. E. McCROA N, Ordinary,.
pel' cent of Tegular rarnings, but
in Bulloch County, Georgtn.
\
PETITION FOR DlSIltISSION
no case raore than $24 a week m EXECUTOR'S SALE GEORGIA-Bulloch Count>:. . .
k Th federal Mrs. W. M. Hagan, IIdmlmstratrutbenefits for 26 wee s. ,e. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of the estate of Mrs. Susie DeLoach,
grant would make up the d.fference Pursuant to an order granted by I d cased having applied for dlsmls­
between unemployment compensatIOn the court of ordinnry of Bulloch I s�n fro';' said administration, notice
paid by the state aild the 60 pe"'l county, Geo�gia,
at the Ja.nuary te�, is hereby'given that said application
ent war dislocation benefit. 1942, of said. court, �ddlll flfer 'hr will be heard at my office on thec
The WPA announced it IS working i!��r!Ot��e c����eb���e d��/rn c::ld firTth.MJnday .in l1���ary, 1942.
on a program to .hift·to WPA Toll. county, at S�tosboro, Ga., on the
IS ;n��lticc'ROAN; Ordinary .
those workeTs di.IM.ated by the waT first Tuesday III Fehruary, 1942, be·
who do not fall within the ""ope of tween. the lega! hours of sale, �ho TO PROBATE WILL
t" m outlined by the PTesi- followlIlg
descr,bed .landsLPel.ong:rg Comt of Oullnnry, Bulloch County,I,e pTogra to the estate of Damel L. allier, e- . Georgia.-In He: Petition of Hud-dent.· ceased, late of Bulloch county, Ga.: son Metts for Probate of Will.
One certain tract ?r parcel of land Hudson Metts having applied, as
situate, lying and belllg In the 1340th execUtor lor p'robate in Bolemn form
G. M. district. o.f Bulloch .county, of the I�st wlll and testament. of J.
Georgia, contammg two hundred A Metts of said county and It ap­
twenty-two and one·half (222.5l p�aring to the court that the follow­Heres, more or less, bounded .as fo - ing heirs at law arc not residents of.
lows: North by lands of Lonme Kan- the state of Georgia, or their where­
geter, E. H. Burnsed and Ill. C. Chas- abouts are unknown, to-wit: Egbert
sl!J'eau; south by Isnds of R01L:i Metts, Pershing Metts, Ncwell1\ietts,Lee; east by lands of Leland I Leona Metts, Andrew J. Metts, Hu�­
nier, D. R. Johnson and Mrs. W. J. son Yarbrough Cecil Yarbrough, It
Lanier, and west by lands of Harley is herelly '01'del�ed by the court that.
Floyd. . the above named heirs be and appear
The .Innds herein ?escrlbed .are the ab the February tm'm of this eO"Jrt,
lands !,wn.ed �y Damel L..Lamer d��- and. that said Bervice be I.�rfected. bying. h,s hfetlme and whIch was I IS pUblication of this order as reqUiredhome, and is still. the old bo�e p ace by law.
'Of the late Dan,el L. Lan�er, less Thi 30th day of December, 1941.
seventy-five (75) acres w�lCh ,,:as s J E MeCROAN. Ordinary.
willed to Mrs. Willie Georgia Lamer "'::':'-=:..'.:....=----:--::--;:;-:-=--
in the will of the said Daniel L. La- Notice To Debtors nnd Creditors
nier which 75 acre. was later sold GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou�ty. .
by the said Mrs. WiI.lie Georgia La- All persons holding claIms agamst
nier to Leland I. Lamer. the estate of Miss Annie D. Harvey,
This January,5, 1942. late of said county;' dec�(I8ed,. areLELAND I. LANIER, notified to present said claims WIthin
Executor wm of Daniel Ii.. L "ie.. the' time prescribed hy law, and per-
FOR SALE _ Bunplo", on Grad,. sons indebted to said
estate �re re­
street, Statesboro; also farm cou- quired to make settlement
WIth the
r. 86 and half mDes undersigned.
.
.isting'O acres, ona This January 5, 1942. .from the eit;y. Contact L. :'N. Arm- N E ttl
strong, 604 Wallace Bplldlnlr, G�- MRS. EVA BROW.,
xecu x,
ville, S. C. HE�RIETTA A;Jl...• Will of Miss Anme
n u<Il"Ve
STR NG McCLELLAND. (l5janof,te) (8jan6tp)
"
'.. � \ .. . '
THURSDAy, JAN. 20,'1942.
RECENT TENANTS 1\ •• Denma,.h [ijoi"gs ••�9W LANDOWNER.S Mrs. Johnnie Akins spent Thurs- Miss Ivn Lou Anderson was tbeUnder Bankhead-Jones Act
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee. guest of Miss Margllret L;inn Sunday.
Five Bulloch Farmers Have Mr. and IItrs. Earl McElveen visit- Mr. and IIIt·s. I? H. Anderson and
Been Assisted in Purchase cd Mr and Mrs. Inman Buie Sunday. family were Sunday dinner guesta
EaT) Ginn was the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Purvis near
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Penmbroke.
Ginn. Mr. and Mrs. H. H .. Zetterower'"
,
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams were
I
guests fOr last Sunday were Mr. and
guests of Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bllie Mrs.' W. 8. Brannen and famIly and
Sunday.
.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. R. Griffin and Mrs.
.Miss Jeanette v Fordbam has re- Maggie-. Aldeuman. _
turned from a visit with relatives at Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
Metwr. and little Syllvio: Anne Zetterower
Bill Zetterower spent the week end and Mr. and Mr8. John lB. Anderson
in Statesboro as the guest of Roland and Rachel Dean Anderson fonned
Hodges. . I , a party and' motored to Yellow Bluff
,
Mrs. C. A. Zettero ....er visited ber for the' week end.
daughter, Mrs. Colen Rushing last Mr.' and Mrs. J..R. Griffin �nter-
Wednesday. taiped Sunday with a turkey dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCoy and fam- Covers were laid for M_r: and Mrs.
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson and family,
States­
Robert Aldrich. boro; Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Tucker
Mrs. Maggie Alderman is spending and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh
a 1ew days with'-heT daughter, Mrs. Hagin and family, .Mr .. and Mrs.
H.
H. H. Zeteerower: H. Zettorower and family, Mrs. Mag-
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hugh- Hagins gie Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. Eston
and daughter, Wildred, motored to Donaldson an.d little son, Mr. and
Ways Station Sunday to visit Joseph Mr-s. R. P. M.lIer
and children, Mrs.
Hagins A1ice Depmark, Mr. and
Mrs. Chancy
The W.III.S. of Harville chureh will DeLoach and son, B. C., of Claxton;
meet with Mrs. Garey McDonald Mrs. Lanier nnd sou, .o� Statesboro;
Monday afternoon, February 2nd, at I Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin,
of Br;D�k-
3 :00 o'clock. letl nnd other •.
I THINGS YOU MUSTDO ABOUT TAXES
B. F. Futch and Mr. and Mrs. Curnel
Lanier and children were gnests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lanier and family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bar-nard Lanier .,nd
children; Mr and Mrs. Comer Groo­
ver and' son'; Mi. nnd 1\1 rs. Ernest
Tootle and children, Martha nnd Bbb­
bie, where guests of Mrs. A. C. Mc­
Corkle and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanier, of The Nevils basketball teams play-
Savannah, were visitors of Mr. and ed u double-header WIth the States­
Mrs. ·F. H. Futch last week. boro teams 'I1borsday night. The
Mr. and Mrs. H: W. Nesmith and Statesboro boys arid girls were win-
family were dinner guests of Mr. and ners of both 'games The boys' score
Mrs. Bennie Anderson Sunday. wns 38.31; the girls' 28-13.
Mr. and Mf'!§. Cohen Lanier and Delmn- Davis, of Savannah, and year.
Ma'dgie Lee Nesmith motored to Su- his visitor, E. Edwards, of Colorado, All notes u ru sold at par and
ac­
vannah for the day Saturday. spent Saturday with his parents, Mr. t-rued interest.
When presented in
Robert Cox, a student. at Lake nnd Mrs. W J. Davis, and enjoyed payment of income taxes they will
Jackson, spent the .week end with with them the turkey Mr. Duvis kill- be ruceived at par and accrued inter­
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. ed at the Thompson pasture Frirlay. ",t up to and including the month in
Mr. and Mrs. Quay Mitchell and Quite a number of our folks went which such taxes are paid. Interest
family were dinner guests of Mr. and to Teachers College to see the Col- will not accrue beyond the maturity
Mrs. Manzy Lewis and family Sun- lege vs. Celtic basketball game. also 'Of the notes. It not presented in pay­
day. to see the preliminary game played ment of income taxes, they will be
Mrs. A. L. Davis left Saturday for by Nevils boys against the Training redeemed for cash under certain
Hollywood, Fla., to spend sometime School. Our boys won by a score of specified conditions at the purchase
with her daughter, Mrs. James R. 23.10. price paid for the notes. In other
.Iones. The Bulloch charge Methodist words, the taxpayer, if he redeems
Miss Louise Beatty was c..lied to quarterly confercnce will meet ,vith the notes for cash, gets back just
her home in Columbia, S. C., Friday Nevils Methodist chureh Sunda)'. the amount he paid.
because of the serious illness of her There will be Sunday school and Complete information about these
fllther. preRching service at the rgeular t"eRsury notes' will be found in a
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and hour. After dinner is servcd the Treasury Department circular avail·
children, James nad Jerry, were the conference will be held. able at local banks, Federal Reserve
.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. �'ut.ch Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters, of Sa- Banks, 'or Treasury Department,
Sunday. vannah, spent part of last week with Washington, D. C.
Tho Gospel Melody Boys, from Sa- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson. Mr. ------.----------,
vannah, of which group Slayton La.. and Mrs. Anders'On ret'J.rned with J. S. ("MANS") HA�
nier is one of the singers, visited them to Savannah. Mr. lind Mrs. J. S. ("Mans") Hagin, age 68, died
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sunday. Lehmon Zetterwoer joined them for Sunday afternoon at the home of hi.The Nevils boys drew Brooklet the week end nt Yellow Bluff. sister, Mrs. J. E. Futch. at Nevils,
boys for their first game to be play- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters enter· after an illness of six weeks. He is
ed at the county tournament at tained Sunday witb a turkey dinner. survived by a brother, S. K. Hagiu,Statesboro next month. The girls Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Jacksonville, lFla., and two sist.ers,drew a bye. Paul Simmons and daughter, Binley, Mrs. Futch, of Nevils, and Mrs. B. C.Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith and of Metter; Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Futch Lee, of Statesbo"o.children, Azalee and Theus, and and children, Denver and Arleta; Mr. Interment was at Upper BlackWauweese Nesmith, all of SUflvnnah, and Mrs. Fred Williams and son, church cemetery Monday aftornoon at
were guests of Mr. and .Mrs. R.. Buie Brooks; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters, 3 o'clock, conducted by Lanier'. Mor-Nesmith Sunday. Mrs. Curtis Mallard and daughter, tuary.Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin had Janette; Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Mc.
as th�i" guests Bunday her parents, Corkel and daughter, Betty; Mr. and
Mr. and IItrs. W. A. Hendrix; her Mrs. Henry Waters and children, H.
bro�er, Ralph Hendrix, and Mrs. L. and Sylvia, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Henririx, all of· Savannah. Mrs. Paul McCullar, Mr. and Mrs.
I{. C. Wilkerson, from near Way- Warren Williams and son, Jimmie;
cross, visited his wife's parents,
Mr.\
Miss Nath .. Lee Waters and �n
and Mrs. W. A. Lamer, Sunday. MTs. Spiegle, of Savannah.
Lanier and son I W. A. Jr., returned
to Waycross ,vith him to spend a REGISTER P.-T. A.
week. I The Tegulsr monthly meeting of
Friends of Clisby DonaldS'On willi the Register P.·T. A. will be held at
regret to know of his serious illness, I the school auditorium next Thurs·
which made it nee.ssRry ro carry I du)', February 5th, at 3:30. At this
him to the Jesup hospital. He
be-I
time a Founder's Day program will
came suddenly ill while at work at be held and We especially urge all to
Jesup. be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and MRS. M. J. BOWEN,
dnughter, Jimmie Lou; Mr. and Mrs. I Publicity Chairman.
The departme"t of agriculture an­
nouced It WIll increase purchases of
eggs' to support mar�et prices at 8
jJ
William W. Moore, rural rehabili­
tion supervisor for Bulloch county,
announces that Lloyd Hollingsworth,
Erastus Deal and James R. Chester,
of RFD 4, Statesboro, dosed their
loan to purchase farms under. the
tenant purchase program of the
Bankhead-Jones act. These fanns
are located approximately seven miles
north of Statesboro, formerly known
as the Josh Smith farms. Horace G.
Deal, RFD 3, Statesboro, also closed
loan· to purchase farm under the same.>I
program. This makes a total of five
loans that have been closed this year.
Bulloch county has been allotted a
total of fifteen for this year.
On each 'Of these fanns there will
be constructed n ,new dwelling .nouee,
J'
new mule barn, and other outbuild­
ings. Sufficient money was added in
these loans to purchase wire, so that
these farmers may properly ,.fence
their farms where they will be able
t� diversify their farm program. On
each of these farms it is planned to
develop some five to fifteen acres of
permanent pastures which will fit into
a livestock program. At this time
morc money can be made from the
livestock program than from nny 'Oth­
er source.
Mone,. loaned throu�h the tenant
purchase program is amortized over
a period of 40 years at 3 per cent
interest. However, these farms may
be paid for an,. time within the 40
years. This makes a total of forty­
seven loans that have been made
unper the Bankhead·Jones act in Bul­
loch county.
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Prepare'dness Sleps.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate fOr election to th�
state legislature to succeed Dr. D. L.
Deal. I will appreciate your support
and influence in the election to be
held on February 18th under the rules
of the county executive committee.
Yours truly,
DARWIN B. FRANKLIN.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules and regula­
tions of the Democratic executIve
committee of Bulloch county and the
state of Georgia, 1 hereby announce
my candidacy for the General As.­
sembly of Georgia to succeed myself,
in the primary election to be held
February 18, 1942.
Your vote and influence will be
greatly nppreciated.
DR. DANIEL L. DEAL.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am off ring myself as a candidate
for membership on the board of coun­
ty commissioners subject to the pri­
mary to be held Februa� 18th. I
appreciate your scpport .10 nly race
two years ago, when I failed of elec­
tion by only a small vote. oJf elected
to the office I pledge you my best ef­
forts to serve you faithfull,..
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK. President Roosevelt told his press President Roosevelt asked (!ongre�s
conference all intor-allied supply for $15,960,000,000 for the navy �nd
council and similul' joint commands Signed a bill aut..hol'izi�g cstabh�h­
arc in eXistence, and excellent prog� ment of a special hnllted�scrvl�e
ress is being made to strcngthen thc rnarllle corps composed
of WOY'd
pos,tlon of the United Nations in the War veterans .and older me.n to. be
Southwest Pacific. used i. patrolling and gunrdmg
Vital
The army announced Gen. !IIcAr- facilities. The navy announced
that
thur's forces have l'cpulsed contmu� I
students in school or �ol1ege w�o have
oUs attacks by re,"forced Japanese not yet. reached theu' 20th blrthda!,
umts on Bataun Peninsula, inflicting \
may enlist 10 the Naval Reserve wlth
hea�y losses on the enemy with com- permission to complet.c the current
paratively low losses to th defend- school yea)' before reportlllg
IOt duty.
ers. The enth'e Jnpane�e 14th army, \ Civilian l)efensetogether with other umts, landed on President Roosevelt asked Congl'es·sL . U S army forces sank • huzon. ., f . �100 000 000 to be used by t e
Japanese cruiser and· a large tanl{e� ;�D for' ail" raid prou.'Ction of civil�100 miles off J?lo, and shot dow I ians. Cong),ess authorized the ap.
enemy planes III t.he PhlliP�'��s, . ;0 riation and formally placed the
The nav,. announced the j I e'ghte' p p .·b·l·t f civilian protectionk 'n n colhSlOn rcsponsl I I Y or .SS BI'a"os was su') I . with the OCD. The FBI announced
120 miles southwest of Cape Hat: it will conduct special war traffic
t"I'as, and durlllK. the :al����:k t�e sehools for police of 120 strategicallyboats sank the City 0
. 'k located cities. The war department
Latvial� freigh�e,. ClltvUlra,. the �n d announced that 1ft co-operation with
ers COimbra Rnd Allan Jackson, �� th OCD it will establish six mO"etorpedoed the tanker ,Mal�y, r Ue s<�ool. to teaeh civilian- defensc
nuvl' did not announce nudm bel'tO '-1 workers protection against chemicalk t nk or captul'c u sail b b1,'1100 S SU
,
't . t r weapons such Us incendiary om
S.
Hsome 'of the rc.cent, VISI OJ S 0 0\1
territorinl waters will never enjoy, a Labor
return trip portion of thei1' voyage," Labor Sect et.ary Pctldns reported
The U. S. navy sank three enemy
merchant ships off Tokyo Bay and
tOl'pc.doed u 5,O'O�ton enemy vessel in
Binanga Bay .
Report To The Nation
The office of tacta and figures, co·
ordil1Rting the infornmtion 'Of all fed·
eral agencies to keep the public in�
formed of the war effort, issued a
62-page booklet, "Report to the Na­
tion" outlining lhe defense and war
pl'o�rar.ns from the beginning to the
prescnt. In sepo"ute chapters th� .re.
port disCUf:�se!: prir!c contTol actiVities,
alien ('''Ontrol, economic wnrfuTc, pro�
uuction of all necessary war iteJl'ls,
civilian rle.fense, war financing. and
all other phases of the national �ffort.
Autos, Trucks and Tires'
The WPB oTdered· all production of
passenger carE and lipht �ek. :fOI'
dustrics as are necessary.
The War Front Navy
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch 9oun�,.:
Subject to the Democratic pr,mary
to be held on Feburnry 18th, next, I
hereby announce my. sandidac¥ for
re.election to the off.ce of chBirman
of tke board of county comnliSSlOners
of roads and revenues .of. Bulloch
c'ounty, for the term begmnmg Jan.
1st, 1943.
I will appreciate the vote and sup­
port of all and will continue to ser�e
you to the best of my abIlity, as In
the past, if re-elected.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
FO.R COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch Count¥:
I hereby announce my cand,dacy
lor re-election as one of the county
commissioners 'Of Bulloch cou!'t,.,
•ubject to the rules and regulatIons
of the Democratic primary to be held
on Wednesday, the 18th day of F�b­
ruary. During my first term, .whlch
expires on January 1st, 1943, It has
been a ple�s�re to s�rve Bull�eh
county, and I hope I� Will meet Wltb
the approval"o! tlle people. for mo to
serve them another term. .If re­
elected, I assure you that ,I W11l con­
tinue to seI'Ve yoo to the best of m,.
ability.
T. O. WYNN.
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
hourly ean,ings of wage earners In
manufacturing industries rose 1.5 per
cent to a new high of 78.1 pel' cent
-15 pCI' cent above tho same time
last year. Average hours worked per
week (40.3) were 4 per cent above
last ye,H and weekly \ earnings
(82.81), 2 per cent higher.
Labo Director Hillman announced
regionu� lubor conferences will soon
be held in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh
and Columbus, Ohio "to bring labor
organizations into the war effort on
their own gl·ound." Labor organi.za­
tion officials, government offiCials
and l'eprcsentutiveti of univel'sities
colleges will attend the meetings.
Agriculture
To the Voters of Bulloch County: .
I hereby announce myself a candl'
date for re-election as judge :of the
•ity court of Statesboro, subject
to
the nlles and regulations of the
Democrat.ie primary to be held on
Wednesday, the 18th day of Feb:u-
ry 1942. During my sh9rt perlOd:s judge of the city court of Sta�s­
boro it has been Iny earnest deSire
to be fair to the public and to expe­
dite the business of the court
as
rapidly aK possible in order to save
time and cost.
It has been a very pleasant d.uty
for me to serve you during my fir�t
regulnr term in office, and I trust lt
will meet with your a?proval for me
to serve you for a second term. Words
fail me to express my gratitude to
,.ou for ,.our p�st.favors. .
I will aopreclate the vote and sup­
port of nil, and will, if re-elected,
continue to serve you to the best I:Jf
mv llbllity. .
Respectfully subm'tted.
". . .LIN'l'ON G. LANIER.
.�
11«�fu\ EveFY Member) .___j\1/�1 of the Family ..-.
TRE � ATLANTA JOURNAl
YOU DON'T HIAI of lII.n, Suncl., .q..IIW.. "OY., tho p.,.... .111 ,
Joum.1 famlll..... HeaU" th.re'•• nough to ... ,.lIn .. 1 light illig ..
tlon•••• IHWI 0l14li, hoture. th.t ••tlsly tho 'ndl"I...... re.dln, t..... of
""ry _lillie, of the fallllly, Here." eIght ,oed _..... wh, Th. Journ.'
II the Sundo, ....tIhttI hoWt of 111_ th." 200,000 fallllll.. :
I. MAIN NIWS ••• Complete __ ..
local, ".t., notional forolgn -. T...
full-_ 0' edltorlol , tu ..... fo. form_
wrltton ""PIOSIIy to< Rural Georgie.
S. PUCK. COMIC WIIKLY ••• Irllllont
four-color r�lon 01 America', moot
__1m CGmIc chorocton. 16 pag�1 Favor.'
I� wi'" old and yeung alik •.
2. IPOR�DIO NI'WI ••• The werltl"
IpOrtI, reported � tho !au"", _ot .".,..
rIonctd stoff. Campl.to rFIo _go.
C. JOURNAL SUNDAY MAGAZINI
Tope the liltl 'ootur. ,torlM about Georgia
�fks and Georgia htcts. A. favoritl for VIO"'.
•• SOClm-THIATlI ••• Social ho_
!not and dull ..... from .H ...er the alate.
News and revleWi of curren' entertainment,
,. THt AMIRICAN WIIKLY ... Strong.
fact and fiction from tho lour cam'" of tho
,lobo. Interestlna and ••cltlngl
4. MAlKn5-RIAL mATI-WANT AlII
, • . Readabl.. undo"tanclalo1...... 01 ......
.nd natlarwf busl".. condItb&
t. ROTOGRAVUII ..• Lotnl and mo.t In­
..,....Ino ,Ictur.. prlsented mort attractlvelv
than _lief.,•.
Priority Employment
... ..
.....
among
laxatives
all over the South
FARMS WANTED--Would like ex-
clusive listings on several good Bul­
loch county farms, as I have a num­
ber of prospective buyers; if interest­
ed adviBe me and I will call and dis­
eu�s tbe matteT personally. R. L.
COOPER Realtor, Citizens Trust
'Bldg., S�vannah, Ga. (8j�J18tp)
,"
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Mr und Mrs 01111 Smith were
VIS-I I
DRAMATIC CLUB :t:itors 111 Savannah Fr-iday 'i02 @&'W'®®lffi UJJ � MISS Julie Turner and Arnold An- +Mr and Mrs Jun Williams spent J..Q)� U. dcrson w ere hosts to the Dramatic +
Sunday In Augusta With relatives club Frlduy evening at the home of olt'Mr and Mrs A M Seligman and By the time this goes to press -the. MISS Turner' Mrs. Jes"" (;) Johnston,MISS Gertie Seligman spent Sunday committee for the polio drive IS hOP-I speech teacher presented an inter-• tng not one person In Bulloch county , i
In August.a
Will have Jailed to make their ccntrt- esting' program with MISS CarmenDr lind Mrs J L Jackson and
bution to the drive This year the Cowart, MISs Viviar; Wat.ers, Arnold •children spent Sunday with hIS par- committee IS more determined than I Anderson, Billy Jobnson and Parrish
ents In Eastman ever to raise our quota Each year I Bhtch taking parts After the pro­Mrs. Joe Joyner spent the week the disease grows morn In our owncornrnunity, and this should be a dl- gram games were played, and laterend m Jncksonville with Mr Joyner,
rcct appeal to the individunl to grve cherry pres topped with Ice cream,
I
THE H 0USE 0 F BE AUT Ywho IS there for a few weeks thui, part It WIll be i mpossible for and salted nuts were served. Others _DIM E N Brown and ach person to be contacted, but It present were MIsses Dorothy Anll ,will be possible for each one to drop ,r �, 1
Y and leave your donation at either Kennedy, Vlrgmla Rushing, Martba Phone 455 Phnn� 455 ,f tho banks or sec one of the com- Jcun Nesmith, Bea Dot Smallwood r: ,
uttccs workmg tn your section of and Hazel Waters, and Bobby Joe
own or county. Remember It may Anderson. Dekle Banks, Lmton La-
:v:;u�h�I�I��n t�:I;:dmUI":' pa;:,� ;��� Iller, John ome Groover- and ,Lewell H I I I I I I I I I I I I JoI I I I I I I I I I [ I t I r I I to'1'1 11 ++••1"
rom our county we don't want to fall Akms
hort -Some good news comes to us WOMAN'S CLUB W1LL ELIZABETH THOMAS FRIENDS GIVE SUPPERrom Shorter College tellIng us that. CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY FOR CHARLES OLLIFFLenota WhiteSIde has been chosen I OBSERVE OPEN HOUSE Mrs. Calhe Thomas entertamed "May Queen for thiS year Lenora IS
lovely gill beSIdes bOlng so pretty,
I
On Thursday evenmg, Feb. 5, at few lIttle guests durmg the week
nd her many inends here are de- 7 30 o'clock, open house Will be held With a WIener roast at her bome on
ghted over thiS honor bestowed upon at the Woman's Club room. Miss Broad street m celebration of tbe
er She has been very popular dur- MamIe JOe Jones, head of the speecb seventh bIrthday of her daughtor,ng her four years at scbool, and thiS
III be the hlghUght of her college department of Teachers College, WIll Eh:oabeth A number of games wer�
al eer -Sara Ahce Blndley and Dot I eVlew A J. Cronm's "There Shall played lind WIeners and marshmal­
emmgton have been chosen two Of be No Night." as the entertamment lows were roasted by the children.ho ten prettIest girls at Toachers feature of t.he open bouse. Everyone Mrs. Thomas was assisted by MrBallege, and theIr pictures Will ap- IS inVIted to attend and eUJoy thIS Grady Smith and Mrs Don Urannenear thIS year 10 the Reflector, the
ollege annual These two glrls are expresSIOn of frlCndlmess and fel- Little gIrls enJoymg the occasion
reshmcn and sophomole queens {or l�w_shIJl. ThiS occaSIon IS b"lDg spon- were Jane Beaver, Jane Strauss,
he college PreSident's Ball also- SOled by the eltlZell!lhlp committee of Jackie MUiray, Joan Holble, Mary THEATRE PARTYAt High School th .. year Carmen the Woman's Club Jon Johnst.en, Happy and Scable MISS Lillian Palks Sneed enter-owart was chosen the prottlest m
S I H Ma A tamed a rew fnends at the Geor";aIgh school, and her picture WIll ap- VISITED IN COLUMBUS mlth, ,Fay agIO, rgaret
nn .,.
car In the lltgh School annual, the Dekle, Thelma Fordham and JackIe Theatre Tuesday afternoon in cole-
CTlterlOn When yOU look at t.ho sen- Miss BobbIe Smith, MISS Mary Sue MIkell brlltion of her birthday. After tbe
or class at HIgh School thIS year Akms, Horace McDougald and Chat- sbow rcCreshments were served at
ou WIll see an unusually pretty ham Alderman spent Sunday In METHODIST WOMEN the College Pbarmacy. The guestsrowd of girls, and mnny nrc mnk- Th W' f Ch tl Sng plnns far college work -The town Oolumbus as the guests of Mr. and e omen. SocIety 0 ns an presented MIRS need with D.reAse
as become bIcycle conscIous smce MI s Frank Zetterower They were ServICe Will meet In the cbumb Mon- Stamps Attendmg were Dorotby
utomoblle til es are no more, and
I
Joined in Macon by AI JoneB and ID duy afternoon at 3'30 for tbe monthly Ann Kennedy, Lecille Tomlinson,Imost an� tIme of day finds our Woodland by MIS8 Gladys Thayer. bUSiness session Martha Nell Wells and Lila Brady.Ollllg matrons out over town on new -=-__-=-_---'
_
lCycles Lena Belle Hanner and Ma- *++++++++++++++++++++++++++H++++-Z.++++-H-++-I'-!'++i-H-+++++++++--fIe Wood braved the cold Winds of
II
" -
he past week Ildlng toward the col-
ogc, seemmg to be cllJoymg the fact
C I · F k::r/��'thl��:.".�ICca':;�t:�nsm:�; t�� 'I ass 1C roc So leBI n to balance, etc, and we won.der If we won't be gomg to our de· t •
cnse meetmg on blcycles,- to say I
lothmg of the clubs, etc -The pas�
week Mrs Guy Wells entertamed a' 4,
group of her fnends from Statesboro +at a luncheon ut thClr bome m MII-I:t'edgevllle Dr Wells persuaded his .. ,.,. "-
wiIe to let hint fix the tables, and shej� �vel y willtngly agmed In her haste of.she faIled to nato anythmg very Im- +' "El;usual on the tables. but after tpe 1+ ,:; ,guests had arrived she heard gUlte a 1+ <> t�bIt of laughtel among them, and upon + B _� ;closer exammHtlOn she saw a dlffer- t �\: Aent cald on each table On one he had I ' r.2-� Ia eald IlFat Women," another UDlS.
�
cOlltelltecl WIves," and on the thIrd
1+table, "GOSSIpS" Anyhow. the patty :t:was tYPical of Mrs. Wells' mgenully, + ....lind the guests came home that mght + /tired from the long IIde, but havmg \ + /had a grand time -Don't forget your I (- � Ipolto donatIOn and meet your._inends +
"&
'
at the ball Friday mght -Will sec
'I + �
you AROUND TOWN :t �
THREE O'CLOCT{S \+ J :��_A delglhtful club IMI ty of the week
i+
l ... -?,
W,IS gIVen With MI s Dall Blttch Jr I :....:
-
::: �l::; '" � \\!)..hostess to the Three O'Clocks alld a I - � f' Ifew OthOl' friends ut her home on 1 ' �North Mam stlcet Roscs, narCISSI
\ �1
and fiowellllg qUlllce fOI med lovely, + I"dccoratlOns for hcr looms and a salad :t � 9course was SCI ved F't)r high Sl-ore I + �,_ It111 bridge Mrs Waldo F'loyd receIved
t
" 1_ ;
a bridge set; handkel chiefs for low: lll- � '""�
;;,�n�ut� :I:S t�b%�r�:�O����k�I�::II:t: \ IIYI�J��table markers Others plaY111g were 0+MIS Walter Brown, Mrs Wallis: +Cobb, MIS J H Brett, Mrs W A.
t+
\
Bowen, Mrs Walter Aldred Jr, Mrs!Bob Donaldson, Mrs J P Foy, MISs I
Brooks GlImes and MISS DOIothy I '
Blunnen I I
MRS. FRANKLIN HOSTESS I
MI s Lehman Franklm was hostess Iat a small party durmg the week at
her lovely new home on College Iboulevard Defense Stamps were
gIven to IIIrs Thomas SmIth for hIgh Iscore and t.o Mrs Joe Joyner for cut. ,
Mrs Franklin served gUllter bJ;C8d I
topped Wlth whipped cream and cof-lfee Others playmg were Mrs Gor­
don FlanklIn, Mrs Bernard McDo'-l- igald, Mrs J E Uowen Jr ,Mrs Sld- I
ney Lamer, Mrs Albert Green and
Mrs Thomos Smith
ISATELLITESMembers of the Satelhtes clUb en­
Joyed a delightful meetmg Saturday,' ol·afternoon WIth Mrs 0 F Whitman :t
hostess Her rooms were decorated 1 +With nalclSSI and fern, and refresh- 1+
mcnts consisted of Ice cream cake
'Iand coffee Defense Stamps for 'prizes:were gIven Mrs Herman Bland forhigh score, Mrs. Frank MIkell low,'
lind Mrs Wendel Burke cut. Others I
plaYing were Mrs Bunny Cone, Mrq.
Bob Pound, MISS Helen Brannen, I
Mrs HolliS Cannon and Mrs Henry'
��
IBAPTIST W. M. S.The regular monthly busmess meet- ,
ng of tho BaptIst W,M S . Will be
eld at the church Monday afternoon "
--._....,.._
t 3'30 o'clock. 1.I_jJ-!.'t.'.I��I.'.of_U.1l_U_I_U!..[[tJ..]3!J.:.[U:�tJ_I]_•. I_U.l1 H U_i' J. UJJJ_U UJJ_tH:!-
Purely Personal
MISS Helen OllIff, o( Griffin, spent
We ;reek end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mr. C P Olliff
Bud TIllman, GMC student, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr
and Mrs Grant 'I'illmnn.
MISS Mary Margaret Blitch, of
Fitzgerald, spent the week end WIth
her mother, Mrs W H. Bhtch
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson, of Clux-
ton, was the guest dur ing the week
r ant rs e
Ronnie Brown spent Sunday In Sa-ef Mr. and Mrs S J Proctor
vunnal; with MISS Margal et Blown bMISS Sara Lee Wilson, of Millen, Mr and Mrs FI V Frankhn, MIS 0
was the week-end guest of her pur- W E Brunson and Mrs John Powell
n
ents, Mr. and Mrs Hudson Wilson t
were guests Thursday of Mr and bMrs E. H Kennedy spent Saturday Mrs. W W. Olliff "
In Charleston, S C., with her daugh- Albert Shuman, of the Canadmn f
ter, Mrs. J C Collins, and Mr Col- Air Force, spent several duy� durmg
s
hns
the week With hIS pllrents, M rand
f
Sterhng Gibson, of Thomson, who M��. L J Shuman Sr
IS attendmg GMC, III111edgeville, was Mr and Mrs. Eugene Brogdon und utho week-end guest of Frank MOl-
son, FredcIlck, 'Of Lyons, WCl e the nrison
week-cnd guests or her parents, Mr
II
Mrs MIlton Dexter, Mrs George h
Groover and Mrs Bates Lovett form-
and Mrs Wade Hodges. I
Mrs Malvlll Blewett and Mrs Ethel W
.d a party spending Sunday In Au- Graybill, or Augusta, spent t.he week cgusts end as the guests of Mrs Blewett's RMrs. John Mooney has �eturnod t.
from Atlanta aftCi a few days' VISIt mother,
IIIrs John Everett. C
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs John MISS Evelyn Rogers and A M Se- p
hgl1lan, who have been m New York cSpauldmg f
Mrs 1'an",e Mac SmIth was call- bUYlllg merchandIse for the Fall' t
cd to Mmml Sunday becauso of t.he Store, have returned home
death of hel brother, G A Trice, Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and C
"'ho rccClved fatal IIlJUTles In un '!_u. sons, Jimmy and Smets, of Savannah,
h
tomoblle wreck near TitUSVIlle, Fla weI e the week-end guests of her par-
p
Mr and Mrs E W. Barbee and ents, Mr and Mrs J. L Mathews I
two smull daughters, of San Angelo, Mrs America BlItch, Mrs Jmcy y
Texas, are spending sometime With Akms, Mrs E D Holland and Mrs cIMr and Mrs John Husillng lit thOlr E J Anderson, 'of Statesboro, spent h
home nenr Brooklet and With rela- Thul sday as guests of Mr and Mrs. "
tlVCS here W W Olltff a
b
- r
:Quality foods
t
1
\
t
At Lower Prices f
I
friday Phone 248 Saturday 1
Sugar
•
.. l0c BagS
In
.. 15c Bags
25c Bags
" .. 5 .. lb. Bags
Round or Loin COOKING OIL 73CSTEAK 29c Half Gallon canLb.
STEAK Chuck
VEG. & TOM. SOUP
25c Tall cans lOc Small 5cLb.
No.2 can
Palace Breakfast Turnips, 2 for 19cBacon, lb. 25c
No.2 can
PORK SHOULDER 19c Spinach, 2 for 19cand BEEF ROAST, lb.
Nice Mullet Fish, lb. 10c
Maryland Chief Strmgless
Beans, 2 No.2 cans 25c
OYSTERS Quart 45c String Mops, ea. 25c
FAT BACK 12c Midget
Green Butter Beans
lb. No.2 can 22c No.1 can 10c
!letter Oleo, lb. 17c APRICOTSNo 2Yz can 22c No. 1 Yz can 15c
5c SALT 3 for 10c Old Dntch
5c MATCHES 3 f{)r 10c Cleanser, 2 for 17c
EGGS, doz. 29c Tall ClUIlILye, 3 for 25c
MAGNOLIA
No. 2Yz can
BUffER lb. 39c Partlett Pears 19c
6 Bars No 2 Can Libby's
P & G Soap 25c F'ruit Salad 18c
Tall CaltH 16-oz. Jar Cairo
Pet Milk 8c Mixed Pickles 15c
Pure Lard, lb. 15c BeUer Salad DressingPmt 18c Quart 29c
SCOCO LARD, lb. 14c Tender Green 7lCAnd YOUr Coupon SNAP BEANS, lb. :1..,
M�XWELL HOUSE
New Irish 25c"ICOFFEE Lb.33c POTATOES, 6 Ibs.
CuPSWELL Old Potatoes, 5 Ibs. 19c
':'
'
COFFEE ·I:.b. 22e Turnip or ColllI,rd 10cGREENS, bunch
,
Made by Maxwell House
Large Lettuce, head 10e
'Par Coffee 25c
Large Celery, stalk 10c
Luzianne Coffee, lb. 28c FreshCharmer Coffee, 2 for 35c
TOMATOES 10cBest Mayonnaise lb.
8 oz. 18c Pt. 3lc Qt. 49c Nice Carrots, bunch 10.
II S�um�n'� ���� Gm�GrJ
Phone 248 Free Deliver,-
, ,
I
h
III. a,
THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1942.
1)0 You Waste Precious
l1oment.y Under Slow Drvers?
¥OIJ NEED NOT!
Our Dryers are the
Fastest in Town
II,
Men of the offIce force ot the Geor­
gia Motor Finance Company enter­
tallied WIth a barbecue chIcken supper
Saturday evening at the WIll Wood­
cock cabin In honor of Charles Olliff,
WJIO left Tuesday for Gamp Blandmg,
Fla, to begm SCl'VlCe WIth the United
States !forces. Twenty-five guesta
were present and they presented Mr.
Olhff WIth a lovely leather kIt of sbav­
mg articles.
)'
C
A. Jacket With pockets, set-in
belt. ,Tailored shirtwaist
dress with rollar.
B Collarless Jacket, buttoned
down the front. Two pock­
ets, simply tailored dress.
A
C. Collarless jacket With two breasb pocketsset-in belt that ties in front. Classic tailor�
ed dress.
D. Notch collar jacket, buttoned down the front.Two shoulder pocket flaps, two patch pockets.
IjWAGINE GETTING AN ENSEMBLE LIKE
ONE OF THESE-TWO PIECES-FOR WHAT
YOy'D EXPECT TO PAY FOR A DRESS OR A
JACKET ALONE.
It's an event worth headlines in anybody's news.
paper. The jackets are softest 100 per cent wool,
wearable with skirts and other dresses as well
as with their matching frocks. The dresses are
neatly prmted in small patterns on rayon crepe,
styled in your favorite shirtwaist fashion. Dusty
pastels--aqua, blue, luggage, gold or rose.
Sizes 10 to 20.
Minkovitz & Sons
TEN YEARS AGO
"Little Star Store ! I'Has Fancy LocaL�le�ts
-
It Will be observed from thel� ad­
vel tisement In today'! issue ,bat the
LIttle Star Store IS making 8orn� at-­
tractive oifermgs m meats f� the
present week end Harry KeniedY,who IS In charge or that deRart'l ent
of the store, displayed bef� e, our
eyes yesterday a roomfu], of Ui� prot­
ucst quarters wc havc evel seen.
He explained that tIll" m#at 'wa.
bought last week at th'l. P,arlut: stoek
yards, and was buteho!",d-.-aJdu-placed
on storage the next day. H'II 88i� it
WIll be ready for release tomorrow.
We belIeve It will, from the appear­
ance It presented to the e� yesto}'!
��
,
FOOD IS DECLARED I DR MARV1N S PITTMAN
NEEDFUL DEFENSE PITIMAN TAI{ES
TEMPORARY JO�.
Plant Specialist Reports
Conditions Promise Possible
Freedom From nlue Mold
, BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
"
From Bulloeh Times, Feb. 01, 1932
Vienna "Wonder FIve" basketball
team WIll play Teachers Oollege thia
afternoon beg inning at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. Juhan C. Lane, county his­
torian, nearlllg the completion of her
work, IS asking for additional fum­
Ily history,
.
CCCII W. Brannen, age 49, promi-
��e':f ����d':.e;s m'.:'r�ngqf';-tS�!e����Oe )\IRTHDAY DRIV'Eon Zettcrowcr avenue. D
Cadet Hobert Bland, Statesboro
ER Pboy nttending ROTC department of FAR OV TORIverside Academy at Hollywood,
Fla. won high honors as member of
firing squad
Two thousand men and women In
Bulloch courity, In arrears for taxes.
are being served With notica to show
cause why their names should not be Bulloch county's response to the
stricken from the voters' list. call for contributlon of funds to tbe
• For the second successive yeur W. h•
_A;- AKIUS won state honors m the Warm Sprmgs Foundation; w ich
.Profitable Farming contest sponsor- culminated m a county - wide asaem­
ed by the Geotgla Power Company, bluge at the HIgh School gymnaSIUm
waB awarded "prIze of $25 IU cash 10 Statesboro IFnday evenmg, was an
Social-affairs: Pupils of Mrs HI1- overwbelmmg ·.tfccess. Tlle'quota as-hard and MISS Boyer are beIng pre-
1 h ..... b tbe stateSOIl ted In reeital thIS evening at the Signed to Bol oc coun., y
High School audltonum' Master I eOllumttee was $750;
the amount
Emerson Brannen celebrated hIS sixth raISed In thc countf was approxt­
bIrthday F�lday after�oop �Vlth a mately $1,000.
purty at the home of hiS parents, TI teome of thiS eamp8lgn IIIMr. and Mrs Floyd Brannen, chll- Ie ou
dren of Mr l'nd Mrs S CAllen cele- b�t un eVidence of the readmess
of
brated thClr mot.her's bll thday Iln the people of Bulloch county to re­
Wednesday ufternoon at the home CG spond te every worthwhtle cause
North MUIn stleet. 'properly presented. Alfred' Dorman,
TWENTY YEARS AGO deSIgnated as county chaIrman for
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 2, 1922 the campllll)'n, thoroughly orgumzed
J E l'Ilil<ell, 48-year-old farmer every commumt.y, and t.hQse wbo ae­
dIed by hiS own hllnd Monday ut IllS cepted commIttee usslgum'ents IU thehome near Brooklet, had Just co Ill-
variOus communitIeS met their ohh.pleted preparing the famIly dmner h "Total defense meuns much mo;!,oIn the contest for lhe nallle for the gatlOns systematIcally and WIt en-
butter produced by local creamery, thus1Usm. Evcry commumty an thc than fightmg mCD, guIUi
and nmmu­
a thousand namcs were submitted; county responded to the Ctlll for mbon," says Mrs. Nath Holleman,
winner WIll be announced next week. funds. Even the colored schools of chairman of the county
"foods for
Case of doctor's surgical Instru· t th defcnse" committee, uBD.ck of our
mellts were fOlmd In smkholc near .:5tatesbol"o bad a generous par
In e
f h
b fighting men we must rein orOll t ,eColfax, Fred Royster, young whIte response for t IS couse. home-lIne front. For every man Inman found Inspecting the place, was ThIS report was made by Chalr- • '
arrested and placed under bond man Dorman at the meetmg Friday combat duty It takes tllree men
. back
charged With "'beang an accessory to
evemng m the gymnasium, and was
home to furnish supphes; m r aVIs-
assault with" mtent to murder" ('Vas b tlon it reqUircs eight," she rcveals.
great mystery; inCIdent elealed up greeted With bearty enthUSiasm y . tli
later completely absolVing Royster those present. "Actual experience
In 0 er COUIl.-
from any responsIbIlIty) Incidentally the F'rlday evemng af- tries !proves that the morale and,
Soc181 aD'alrs of the week Mr. faIr was planned as a delIghtful so- pllysleal stamina of
both the figbtm�
and Mrs SIdney SmIth were hosts
clIIl occasion. Followiug a sbort man and the defense worker
is In
Tuesday evenmg to the Quo Vadls d dIrect propqrtion to tlie type Edclub when three tables of bpdge speukmg program, instrumental an ,wer� played; VanIty FaIr club,.lmter- vocal musIC was rendered, the "Dream quahty <1 hili food. It is in hetamed at home of Mrs Raleigh Bran- Girls" of Statesboro Hlgb School or- homes of the people of our coun: Y
nen Wednesday afternoon; Mrs. che.tra furnlllhed mstrumental num- tbat we mWlt bUild thl& morale and
Grady SmIth entertained two tables b s�amllla ,
of bridge Wednesday; afte"l'oon at berp_and tbe vocal cOJ'tribl'tlon �!I)!l' "',
.
11 W'
,. � 1'd � f
ber home on Zettetower avenue; Ml'l! under tHe' directi�n of ';Ronald Neil, Let's a reVie
our nowe g 0
Gordon Mays entertained the mem- director of muSIC at Teaebers Col- foods, "?ea! plannmg and gardetllng.
bers of her brIdge club Wednesday lege. The program, wblcb was cow- Wltblll a surprisingly
short time (if
at her home on Zetterower avenue;
pleted at 9'80, was followed by dllD,C- we put our elves into thiS .,wW), weMISS Ann Jphnston left thiS weell to ')1 r'h b d th N IS Iminiond Ing and _. contmued until �id- WI �ve c allge e az ,.VISit rclatlves in Muncey, Pa ; frien s ..._ --r b th.ltt
are happy to learn thnt Mrs R L. I11ght. ',!f us as well ...... 8 o)"mg, e -\:�Pascbul IS recover109 {rom a senoUs thlIlg - or two, tos, we ,�olk� ..
illness. SEED PEANUTS IN home
Will manufacture the 'pers naJo
AGO "m "1UI11 bon' to put _ ttieSe 'sreakTHIRTY YEARS
thieves' back where they belong."From Bulloch TImes. Feb. 7.,1912. GREAT ABUNDANCE Here is a' recipe that is chock fullSlIght advances III cotton pI Ices on
local 'market.; sea Island now 'selhng ot TNT Pork and RoodJ!"', (ma�-
at 26% and upland at 9 cents p'er Local �rowers Will Find Cal,'ODl or rlC�)-It'. par*, time In
pound.
• •
No Trouble Securing Bulloch county, "nd pork, as 'youFrlCnds regret to learn of the S8- Ne';essary Planting Seed know, is tbe best meat aoume of therlOUS Illness of Mr•. lIIack Mercer �
elUSive and Important Vltanu.n B.at the home of Mr an(l Mrs R F Ample peanuts are now' availableD ld Pork IS aleo rlCb In phosphoru. ando�a As.o��mer. of the Laston dlll- to plant the acreage for harvest as Iron Maybe pork (lean) IlIn't so bad
tnct, and M J Green, of the Smk- well a8 for grazmg Local seed "fter all.hold, urged to become candIdates for
I dealers
stIll have lots of peanuts Brown m a little fat 1,", pound.the legIslature m the next elect.lOn The GFA Peanut AssocmtlOn has dStatesboro MercantIle Company 1 f 1 d ground pork,
one onion chopped;' ad
announces "Our friends and patrons I conSigned a supp y
0 rc�c eane
one box nbodles (8 oz) or same
Will pleas� take notice that we are stocks to S D Groovcr, their loeal amount maccaroni or one cup rice;
comfortably at home in our new
quar-I
warehouseman 10 Statesboro The '.{ ppljnp Amerl""n e�ec.�, lhj:Jld;, 0110ters, the R. SImmons bUlldmg" field-run stocks, IU, the ,,,,ltrellouse' aro'
can condensed tomato souP'. one soupGlee club WIth sIxteen male VOIces 1 1 bl
n been orgamzed for Statesboro, now a so
sval a e
can waterj salt and pepper to taste;W:sley Cone IS preSIdent and J C To procure the field-run No 1 cover and br1l1g t9 steammg pomt;
Barfield secretary. club meets each
I
peanuts from the warehouse five ton8 then cook slowly for 45 mmutes
Thursday evemnl!' at the home of or more have to be booked The vo- ThiS dIsh WIth a fresh salad fromHmton Booth
h Ii catlOnal agrIcultural teachers, Farm our garden, a whole gram bread,pa��o�d��r t�:��ent ;non�u�nce,a "T�IS Bureaus, and the county agent are sumc stewed frUlt, a glass of milk,
IS the 80,Ison of the year when the groupmg the orders As 800n
as
would make a meal that would give
[al mers nre preparang to s>url an- five tons or more are grouped, the
us the courage to face any Situationother crop, In fact. the wise' Carmer GFA IS called on for warehouse re-
hn� already made a start"
1 CCIPts and tho peanuts are dehvered"Charhe Wilhams, negro Ivang In b d'" t b tEmanucl county near Aaron statton, These pennuts are emg
IS rl u -
hntled m court charged WIth steal- cd at cost The No 1 runners cost
mg n mUle from L H Lanter., rode, $90 III five-ton lots To get tbem 111
mule to VISIt. relatives for dmner.
lSI small lots, they
ure costfng $97.50
now dm1l1,g III the county Jail
per ton put up 111 lOO-pound bags.
FORTY YEARS AGO Spanish peanuts would be some $LO
From SU:teeboro News. Feb. 7. 19(}� I per t.OIl hIgher However, most of the
Joseph Tillman, lIv1l1g ncar Jlmps·1 Bulloch county farmers plant runners
fell off a chImney whtle at work last
I f '1 to kweek and was badly 1I1Jured' or 01 s c sScveral plug horses and mules were Co-opcratlve 01 ders are also bemgsold �erore the court house Tuesday; grouped for lespede"a seed A sup­
Pllces raljged from $250 UP. accord-I ply of mixed Ir���e:oa, compo�ed ofJug to age. common Kobe and "Koreall lespe-
J A Lanier, of Josh. whose.nns- ,
be _Jg a t S%. entsfo..-tuM has been· published, has lost I dezas, I�. m";;,li,:?upe � 1
c
-
liYio-more ho,'S••«riilkhig five withm per pound. .. ere Ko e a one '-"
",8 month"belleV<¥! they were polson- wanted. the prICe IS $1160 per hun-
cod " dred delI...red lind Korean IS $8 per, Mai!lson Warren, of the Metter d, ,: I c�fum\lnity was ID town Monday; he hundre
It! a leadIng farmer and plows 10 sIX Phosph ..te IS now belllg apphed to
acres of oats 111 a day WIth hIS cul- the fields where the lespedezu IS to
tIvator " planted about February 15
Lamp exploded U1 the J G BlItch
.tore Friday nIght; everybody thought
It was an earthquake. fortunately
the bookkeeper. W H Blitch, was
not at hIS desk when It happened
L D Chance, who has been op­
eratmg n grocery store and rcstau­
rant, sold last weck to 0 A Lamer,
and Lamer "old to T H. Sanderson,
\Chance WIll move to Jlmps to engagem farmtng ..Warncr Hdl, manager of the '[CI'
,
Icll can1palgn fOt governor, clamls
120 countlcs, he IS a great claimer;
r
he has WO VIgIlant. lIVe men to deal I
With 10 the persons of Col. Estill and
IDuPont GuerryMrs R L SlImple entel tamed
members of the Ladles' AId SocIety
Ilind a number of theIr frIends Frt­day evenmg at l\ "pmk tea ," Misses
BesslC T"Ilq",r, �e LIvely" Lela IWIlson, Cella Brmson and .'�II$enee
Grace were all daintily .gowned In,
pink organdy
as do crops
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1942.
Bulloch Teachers ITffiES DISPENSEDStudy Group to MeetlBy LOCAL' BOARDMondny, Feb. 9, the Bulloch coun-
ty schools WIll run on a one-session Rationl�" "'ftmmlttee �schedule so us to gIve all teachers " "'"
ample t.1I11e to attend the Bullocb Formal Report 'on Penal..
Count.y 'I'onchers' Study Group that Du'ring Month of Janall'1'
WIll hold Its third sessron of the
Bulloch county'.. �re ;"Ol'.,bIfIscholnatic year in the Statesboro board. in eompllanco .-lih Ul��.....High School auditortum at 2.30 p m.
visrone of the ratlomne.li.: lI.Q JINooW L. Down, of Teachers OoUege,
pared the follOWing repoJ1; for'�has all unged II short entertaining
and tubes Issued dU�lQg the nrOadi
program for the first few minutes of January. !l'he' figure. loll...,..After II bustness session the teachers
the name and address Indicatea tine
will asemble In VUrlOUS departmental
and tube8, rcspectlvely (that is, �meetmgs conducted by dIfferent figure mHwate tIres, second fI�ehalflnell.
tubes). as follows:
- •
MRS :ub:Clt���!��!�n. For pasBenger cars and· Hgh.
t.rueks-L. J Holloway; Register, I-
I; Cha.. L. Logue, Statesboro, .a�f
J E Rushmg, Statesboro, 2-2; Bul­
loch count.y, by Geo P. Leo, ward...
3-1; Leon S Tomlinson, Statesboro.
2-0; John Paul Ellis, Statesboro, 2..J,
J P NeVils, .Reglster, 2-2; Mrs. Lew-
IS HUlspy, Statesboro, 1-1; L. IlL
IIlallard, sheriff, Statesboro, 4-2; �
S Tomhnson, Statesboro, 2-2; MI'Io
Lowls Hursoy, Statesboro, 1-1;, W.
W StrIckland, Statesboro, 2-01 B. ,
V. Pago, Statesboro, 0-2; G.orgla
Teachers College, Statesboro, 2-2; Dr.
J. C NeVIls, Heglster, 1-1. Total tf
tIres, 22 tubo•.
Trucks-E. C. Carter, Portal, Z-I,
D B. Gay, Portal, 2..2; Alfred Dor­
man Co, State.boro, 1-1; Harriso.
H. OllIff, Statesboro, 1-1; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Statesboro,.1 .. 1; Alfred Dor­
man Co .• State.boro, 1 .. 1; C. J. Mar:­
tm, Statesboro, 1-0; Statesboro Gro­
cery c;:o.... .!l-l'; Felix DeLoach. State.­
boro, 1-1; Delma. RUBhing, Regll­
ter, 2-0; Lester E. Brannen, State.­
boro, 2 .. 2; L. E. Tyson, Stateaboro.
2-0; Delmae Rushing, Register, '"
W O. Tucker, 1-1; Darby LumlMir
Co, Statesboro, 4-4; Darby Lumbel'
Co., SlJItesborol 2-2; A. P. Darb,.,
Statosboro, 1-0; A P Darby, States­
boro 1-1; Roy L. Smith, Portal;· 24JDeldlas Rushing, Reglste1, 1-1; .....
ter E Brannen, �tateaboro, 1-1; -.D.
A. Tunnot, Statestioro, 2 .. 1; B. Tan­
",er, Statesbolo, 2-0; Josh T. Neamltll, -'
Statesporo 2-2; James C,lal'k. Ollvet,
l-1,; Ira,Hendrlx, Groveland, 0-1; W.
R ,Newsome, Stotosboro. 1-1; O. L.
Mcb.morel Statesboro. 0.1; E. Co
Carterl tortal, 2-0; Cbas. BI'Jant.
Statesboro, 2-2. Total 41·34. •
,Farm Traeto.. and I"arm Imple­
menh (not eharged against quota)-
O. ,w. ..z�er, Statesboro, 1 .. 1,
H L Robprts, Groveland,. 1·0; Sa.
L Brannen, Statesbor.o, 242; Paul
Nesmlt.h, Statesboro, 2-2; E. R. War­
nock, Statesboro, 0-1; Emit Lee,
Statesboro, 1-1; Jno. D. Lanier Jr.,
Rocky Ford, 2-2; R. E. NesmIth,
Stlltesboro. 0-1; M. P. Ma-rtlni Stil­
son, L·lj James Clark, Ohver, 2-1.
Total, 12-13.
Obsolete TIres and Tubes-W. II.
Newsome. Statesboro, l-l; H. L. AI­
lell. POI tal, 1-1; J G. Hart, Statu­
boro, l-l; Grady Lee, Statesboro, 2-2;
J L Kent Jr., Summit, 0-2; J G.
HOI den, Statesboro, 2-1; J. O. Lmd­
sey, Statesboro, l-l; WIllie B Par­
rlllh, Statesboro, 3-3; R J Kennedy,
Statesboro, 2-2 Total 13 .. 14
Bulloeb ,Tin108, Estnhhshed 1892 I Consolidated January 17. 11117.Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle. Estnbhshed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 192(\
BRIGHT PROSPECT
FOR TOBACCO BEDS
Approximately Thousand
Dollars Raised in County
On Quota of $750 Assessed
Production of Food Is
Among Most Urgent Needs,
Declares .County Chairman "Ousted" PreSident Goes
To Work' at Louisiana
State Te�chers College
Seasons thus far have not been
condUCIve to early blue mold on to­
bacco plants, J G GUllies, plant pa­
thologist at Coastal Plum Expert­
ment. Station, stated here this week
while reViewing somc of the prac­
tIces bemg used III Bulloch county.
WIth normal wenther for the next
SIXty dlLYs, mold IS not expected to
couse severe damage this yellr. I:l
much cloudy and foggy weather pre­
vails. there is stIll time for a Bevere
epIdemiC, otherWIse not Mr Gaines
recommended that all trees around
the bed that shade the plants be cut
down, Bluo mold 18 more severe to
the absence of lIght
Tobacco growers sbould take caro
of thOlr cloths One cover will last
about three r.ears If It IS put up ju�t
un soon 8S it 18 removed from' �he
bed.
OrderR for any parts of sprayer.
that .need replaclllg should be placed
wltb Io<;al dealers ImmedIately, ac­
cording to Mr Gaines. He explained
that dealers could get the varIOus
PI1rts now if growers wo'uld fil? the IT
orders m time. Mt Games referred
to the sproyers thdt arc used on beds
and on the grQwlll� crop I
•
Mr Games sta£ed th",� spraYing
tobacco beds WIth cuprous-cottonseed
011 emulSIOn IS stilf tho mos� practI-1
cuI method of controllIng blue mold.
While It docs not gIVe 100 per cilll�
control, �it prevents heuvy losses and
furmshes enough plants 1n season
The formulu recommended by Mr
Games for 25 gullons of spray IS'
Yellow cuproclde (83 per cent COI>'
per) 4 ounce., vlIstol OTt.' 4 perc�nt: cotto�s�cd 011 (crude or refin·
edL onc quart, wutcr to make 25
gallons
StIr the vllstol IlItO II half gallon
or water and add thl> quart of 011.
Pump thIS mixture through the spray
nozzle several mmut�s untJl u. milky
white emul.lon I" produced Add
water to brmg the volume to 25 gal-
10nR StIr the yellow copper OXIde
powder mto a gallon of water and
pour mto the diluted 011 emulSIOn
Hold the nozzle III the spray and
operate the pump several strokos to
complete the mlxlllg Make only
enough for onc applicatIOn at a time
and use
J
linmedlately.
Splay before mold appears on the
bed. regardless of the SIze of the
plants Spray the beds tWice each
week. Mr. Games says
."...,..----'---
Dr MarVin S Pltbnnn, form..cr
preSIdent of. GeorgIa Teachers Col­
fege, has becn mVlted to assume
the Po!:utlOn of (hrector of mstruchon
lit' LoUISIana State Teachers College
at NatchItoches, La, where he be­
gnn hIS WOI K as a college teacher a
number of yeurs ago.
Dr and .?.Irs. PIttman Wlll leave
Sb.tesbolo Fllday for hIS new field
of labor, wliore he WIll beglll actIve
work next Monday. Best Wishes of a
Wide Circle of friends from Stutes­
boro and throughout GeorgIa will fol­
low them.
Appeal To Women
- Prepare,To Cast Vote
LOUlslana • wall-the scene ot Dr.
Pittman's early educatIOnal actiVities
Immedl8toly. after graduatmg from
Mill�ap College he began his work as
a teucher m Lowstanu He served' as
a teacher In a rural school, ns a high
.cbool teacher, hlgb school �nclpal,
cO'unty superint.ehdent of SChools, aljd
a" a college teacber So raPid was
Jlis rIse in educatIOn and popularIty
among hIS fenow teacher, that he
was made preSIdent of th� j:,oillslRna
Siate . Teachers ASSOCIatIOn m 1912
He has the' dIstinction of' bemg the
yoongest teacher to ever serve a8
presraent of that aSSOCIatIOn.,
Dr Plttmn'n goes there to Initiate
new work whIch IS a result of a state
survey of educatIon now In progress
He will find hImself" at home In
�ouIBlana� which IS ,the home state
of Mrs �Ittmlln, and �h�re they both
haTe many 'friends
:i A� M0!lday's, lu�che n of ��tes4goro Rotary Club, of wfllch Dr Pitt­
man was u charter member and ac·
bve splnt In all its RctlVltlCS, R bIICr
trlbuto of respect was paid IIIIl! by
the mcmbers In responsc, he assur­
ed the members that he Will be back
an Statesboro durrng the commg
summer to resume hlS place of! actlv4
Ity smQng the worthwhile affairs of
the state, conclullIng With the sug­
gestIOn that hiS seVel ance of rela­
tlOnsllip WIth the community IS by no
means to be conSidered permanent
,'-
The committee on ecO)lomlc and
legal status of ..-omen of the AmerI­
can ASSOcultion of Umverslty Women
would hke to remmd all women of
Statesboro and Bulloch countif that
February 8th IS the dead, J�e �" paJ
poll tax or to regISter I� oriler to
vote in the next electIOn, Februar,'
18th In budgeting your tll'le and,
llIoney. set aSIde tif�een 'Wuutj'i
. and! , Di'! 0' F' WhItman, Bulloch county
one !loHar III o�. th� l!:gu can-" .jjRl\ ....,one'r' of healtb, announces
Uils Y!\ar. T0lI9ii';·dlif� p�ogra dO'ptfolllof the' Geor'ge Department The 366 '41iJi dull boys In Bulloch
exepects every woman to be p,repat. lot' Public 'Health standal d plan for county have organIzed eleyen actIve
cd to serve her country at all, tlmea county-WIde malaria control. Unde. clubs for 1942 These clubsters are
and m many places Your local, the 'standard plan investIgatIOns WIll holdlOg regular meetmgs each month.
state und federal govemmenp. are be made to determme the location About 99 'per cent of them are tn­
mtegral parts oi thts great pr?granr and extent of malaria m the cou.nty cludmg ptgs, com, calves and poul­
Be qualIfied to partlclpTite 10 all "Iec-' Control measures WIll be carefully try m thClr projects thiS year
lions
.
planned and selected and Will be baS-I
Officers for the 1942 clubs are
HESTER NEWTON, .Chmn ed on stud;e8 of "the particular area Ralph l\{lller, preSident at Denmark,
Involved This work wtll Involve Edgar Hagm, pIcSldent at Warnock,
DESIGNATE COMMITTEE .• " prepar�tlOn of mups, acculate lecord- Frank Tuckel JI, preSIdent at Lee-
TO RATION AUTOMOBILES mg lind spottmg of mulanu cuses, field. James DUVlS, preSIdent at Stll­
mosqulto sUlveys on ponds. swamps son, Waldo Smith, preSident at Mld­
and streams, engmeerang surveys fOI: dieglound, Henry Zetterower, pres­
dramage and other control measures Ident at Ogeecheej Herman HendriX,
Personnel of the Bylloch county
il>reSlllent
at West SIde, JIm Hushmg,
health department WIll be aSSisted preSident at Reglstel' Wilham Wat­
lind adVised by speCially tramed nell, plesldent at Esla; Dew es� Mar­
workers of the state health depart- tm, preSIdent at Nevil_s. and A. J.
ment Woods Jr., preSIdent at Port.�1.
01' Whlt.mun states that there has Officers of the boys' clubs plan to
been very lIttle malaria m Bulloch meet WIth the girls Saturday to or­
count), III the past few years and that ganlze a county 4-11 counCil
tbis' IS true of the state generally
'How."er, It IS well known that ma- Northland CoJlege,.�1!hla�, w��.,
lalla has Its good and bad years Just, boasts 1I)0re tha'! 40.. ""')1 In�' -
TAKES'·OFFENSIVE
AGAINST MALARIA
"I
Co'unty Health Board
Al)ounces Plan To Join
In State·Wide Program 366 Club8t�rs Have
Planned':For The Year
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday mommg you were at­
tractively dressed an a blue coat,
brown shocs and brown bag and a
whIte felt hat WIth WIllP velvet
band You are onl! of our CIVIC
leaders Three fine sons are mcm­
bel s of your family
1f the lady descllbed WIll call at
the TImes otflce she WIll be gIVen
two free tickets to the picture,
"Bad Men' of Mlssourl." showmg
today and FrIday at the Georglll
Theatre Plenty of actlOl1, every­
body Will Ilk. It
Watch next weck for new clue
The lady descnbed lust week was
Mrs .Ial<e HlIIes She called fOI
Mr tlckqts ,Wt,hlllv an hOI" �aft"r
the pap�rs went Into the malls She
sllId �he ulwaYR reads It as soon as
she get� It You do, too; eh!
At II meetmg Tuesday of the ad­
vtsory COllunlttee of the CounCil of
Defense. J L. Renfroe, A C. Brad­
ley and R H Kmgecy were deSIgnat­
ed as I:lltlOnlllg commlttee for auto­
mobIles under the recently: promul­
gated order for control These gen­
tL,nent arc also thc committee for
control of tt' es m Bulloch county
J L Renfroe IS chalrlllann
The 'ongmal brIck 'falls, of, Bent­
ley11ldll,- ��ny Colw�' admmls­
tratlOn bUlldmg erected to 1820, are
elghtee,n mches thick
SCHOOLS OBSERVE
REGULAR PERIOD
BUSIOCSS Institutions Vote
Endorsement of Da.ylight
Saving, But Remain Still
At the luncheon meetmg TUesday.
Statesboro Ch.II'l'b.er Rf Commerce
voted app�oval of daYl.!g:llt sav�
tIme, which become<t operati-re "t 11
o'clock Sunday night.
-
This� iIowever,
does not mean_ tbat ste,,1f will be
taken to aIlpl:y, \he :n':� �fiJ, to local
bustOesn, ,It was votoo to leave the
matter optional witil bUBlness coo­
cerns to move allead or stay on pres-
• ) r�
ent hours ,
At the postoffice, ,however, there ••
prnctlCul compulsory advance of tune.
Millis must be receIved nnd dl&patch ..
cd to correspond With connectlng
schedules, therefore the postoffic"
force Will step ahead one hour As
to the delIvery wmdow, that matte..
IS yet to be adJusteo to SUit local
condlttons
The HIgh School, accordlnlf to
8tatement made by Supt MomsoD,
wIll not cbange Immediate y. The ac'­
tua� present time of opening and
clOSing will be obsel'ved, tllongh th"
clocks wIll show an earlIer hour.
Meantl1ne Statesboro will be op­
eratmg under two dlffere')tt hours,
the clocks shoWIn!!" an hou� ..head of
operatlonll.
